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illinois universities should
a comprehensive
study of the amount of resear.ch being done by faculty
"members, a 10-month report
has recommended to Gov, Otto
Kerner .
The report, commissioned
last May, comprises ·93 pages
and was compiled by the Business Management Study Com mittee for Illinois. Gov. Kerner received it ar a luncheon
) Thursday in Springfield attended by tbe ll - man study
group m ade up of business
men.
und ertak~

One ortbe recommendations
was to determine the extent
to which the academic staff
should be engaged in resep. rch.
The study suggested compiling
organized information to enable the governing boards de(ermine an acceptable balance
tkrween research arid teaching
activities."
Higher education was one
of three issues dealt With in
(he committee's report which
offered recommendations designed to save the srare an
estimated $30 million a year.
Offices of virtually all elec-

(ive officials, a numbe r of
cabinet - level departments and
state universities and junior
colleges "l'0uld be 'affected by
the proposals.
The second recommendation cQncerns (he development
of "uniform systems of accounting, budgeting and finan. cial reponing for srate-supported schools of higher e ducation.
"Mttaningful co mpari so ns
and analyses of operations
.from year to year and with
(Continued o"n Page 6)
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Salukis T.urn Down NCAA Ultirrijitunf\
\

.

'

SIU WiliWait
For NIT Bid

Virgil Brown

By Tom Wood

- Services Stft
Virgil M. Brown, 67, former Carbondale postmaster
,,!,d Jackson County political
leader, died at 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday in a Carlxmdale
nursing home.
Funeral services will be
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at the
Huffman Funeral Hon(e with
tbe Rev. William A.
pastor o{ First
Church,
will be in Oakland Lem,,,erv.
Brown lived at 517 S.
versity Ave. He served as
Carbondale postmaster' from
1943 to 1965 and was Democratic county chairman from
1938 to 1940.
His wife , the former ' Addle
May McKinney Brown, died in
19"64. Survivors include a ·so n
and daughrer . three brorhers,
one..,. sister and two grand children.

Long Lines,
Cold Prompt
Ticke't Sales
Ticket sales to s tude nts nor
holding the blue athleric ca rd
for the SIU-Ke ntu cky W!'sleyan game were put on sale-abo ut
I 1/2
hours earlier than
s~cheduled Wednesday because
of a long line that had formed
in bad wearhe r, according to
Neoma
M.
Kinney, Area
ticket sales manage r.
Mrs. Kinney said s tudents
had been waiting to buy tickets
s ince 11 a. m. "Consequently
when it began to snow , J authori zed the ticket sale!=; [Q
begin early, hoping to do th~
stude nts a favor."
Mrs. Kinney sa id ir would
have been imJX)!=;sible to provjde ticke t!=; to all the s tudents
Who wanted them, r e gard le!=; s
• of what time the y arrived or
the ticket sa les began .
" .. ··· The line ar I o'clock was
s o long a nd it wa!=; so co ld
thar so me s tude nr s we r e be ginning to build bon -fire !=; in
the parking 101 ro keep. warm.
There we re no othe r stude nr ~
wirh athletic cards waiting for
t tick cor s , so we beg~n s elling the
• r e gul a r tickers ," she s a id .
The ri c ke ts were s old out
by 2:30 p.m .. a nd J number
or s rude nt s were turne d aw ay
without
li ckc ts . The Da il y
Egypi ian re ceived a numbe r
of ' le n e r s and c alls from s tude nt !=; c ryin g foul arte r S [U de nts we r e t ur ne d aw ay.
Norma ll y: ' the r e a r e a nywhe r e from IOU to 3,600 tick e ts un s o ld a t each game
throughout the seaso n, acco r ding
to
~1t s . Kinney.

IT'S AN INVASION - Tbese swingers have
organized Carbondale's newest combo, the
Invaders, ancl they and their booking agent
are shown in th~ recreation room of the
borne of one of the members of the group.

Gordon, bass guitar;
; Ricky Russell, drums;
guitar; and Andy Piper,
the agent.
of the musician s are age
10, and the other 9.

"--J

'The Invaders'
"

·Carbo",da.le Hit With Hot, Swinuing
' Sound
l''\
By Rita Z iegler
UOne-two-three-four" and
the "Invaders" take off.
They're Carbondale's newest combo. They're " armed
with drums, bass guitar,
treble guitar and organ.
They're amplified.
" The y're fourrh and fifth
graaers . They' ve gOt four S[U
faculty sponsors-their pare nts . They' ve gO[ a n age nt
who's a seventh grader, a nd
they're s hooting fo r ne tw ork
t e l e vlslon.
'
The "[nvaders" are Scott
Irwin, RickyRussell,BenJan.syn and Kent Gordon . Scott,
a fourth grader at University
School, plays the organ. Ricky,
who joined with SCOtt in the
organi zation of the r oc k and
lroll gro~p, ....plays· th e drums
... and he's a 'fourth grader at
Winkler School.
.. Ben, th e onl y fifth grader
in th.e
g.roup, goes to Unive r s iry School and he st rum s
the treble guitar. He and the
oth e r t wO are age 10 and Kent,
the onl y 9 - y~ar- o ld of th e
gr oup, plays the b ~ s s guitar.
He's in the founh ' grade at
Unit y Point School.
St a nding in (he wings, but
booki ng th e appearances, is
th e "Inl'ade rs' Of agent, Andv

Piper, seventh grader at University Schoo).
Scott a nd Ricky wanted to
play in a combo but t heir
only guirarist fri e nd moved
away. Scott discovered the
guitar-strumming Ben at
school one day and in he came.
Kent, Andy, Scott and Ricky
became friend s when th ey
were members of the UPeter
Pan" cast. The boys liked
Kent . , so they taught him to
pl ay the guitar a nd th ey had
their combo. Then Andy he ard
th e m t alking about the ir group
'-at rehearsals one night and
he wanted to join too. so he
became thei r agent,
They've been playing together for about six wleks.
They s tarted practlcing almost three hours a day at
Ricky's house, 902 S. Oakland Ave . , on Jan. 15. These
swingers lea rn ed to play "Not:
Your Stepping Stone" by the
Monkees and then went on"to
make up fiv~ songs all of
their own. They do the ''Invaders' The m e Song," of
course , but they also send
out sound waves on uFranke n stein Jr. :~ HFe Fi Fa
Fum,'" "Losing He r" and
c ~C a n'r
Live Without You
Baby,"
The combo -made its first

public appearance atrhe Brush
School c hili supper on Jan. 27
and Ricky' s mother reponed.
c"·You should hav e seen rhe
girls! They were standing "iO
deep around ..the bandstand
gyrating to the Inv~ders'
sound ."
On Jan. 28thequartetplayed
at a binhday pany fo r Ricky's
older brother Mike, and last
Saturday they e nte rtained the
cast of "Pe te r Pan" at a
pan y.
Rece ntly t ire boys hav e-been
devoting practice time t o asse mbling a go-can th ey call
th e uInvader Mobile." But
Andy has bigger ideas. He's
e ntered the group in the an nual 'univ.e rsity Schooi Talent
Show and hopes to sched ule the
group for a furure appea ran ce
on the T ed Mack Amateur
Hour.
The bills are footed by the ir
fathers, Daniel Irwin, resident
I cartographer assistant in the
Depa rtment fii.Df Geography;
Robert
Rus sell, associ ate
professor of healrh education ;
Leon Jansyn, ass i s t ant ins tructor" at the Crime and
Correction Center: Roderick
Gordon . ....pJ:Q!essor of mu s ic
a nd"He., ,-ryPiper, English professo:d
"
"

SIU' s.. hopes of playing In a
post season basketball tournament r e st entirely upon the
National Invitational Tournament officials as of late W<:dnesday ·night. Athletic Director Donald N. Boydston announced after the Evansville
game that the NCAA College
Division official s had withd.i:-awn their inVitation they
extended to Southern last
week.
According to Boydston, the
NC AA notified him Tuesday
that they were giving Southern
24 hours to act on the bid or it
would be withdrawn. Boydston
immediately called a meeting
of the athlet~e committee, With
basketball coach Jack Hartman present. The comminee,
after discussion and deliberation, decided rha.c the deCision
should be left to the players.
Boydsto n contacted Richard
Koenig, jChairman of the NC AA
College Division "Tournament,
In hopes of getting a delay of
a few hours on any action to
enable the players to vote after
the game Wednesday night.
Koenig flatly refused j3oyd:
stan's request and th , invitation was withdi.awn.
There have been numerous
rumors recl.! ntly that the Salukis would be prime contenders for one of the 14 spots
in the NIT on the strength of
victories over such nationally
ranked powers as Louisville
and Texas Western and an
overall 18-2 record.
Boyds[Qn saKi thar the s ituation was explained to the
playe"'lr;.s after their win over
EV'3.nsvi lle " They were [Qld
tha[ if they wished .• Boydston
would go ba ",,", to the NCAA
a nd ask for reinstatemenr of
the College Division bid or
t hat " t hey w uld Jawart wor d
on the po. lbility of an NIT
invitation.
The playerf' voted un an (Continued o n Page 16)

Gus .Bode

Gus s ays the only thing fre e
about ~IU textbooks is · th e
fre e time. it takes to che"ck
[hem out aiic:t"" turn them 'in.
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Southern Alumnu8 AwardedMedal Fot Viet Action

Variety Rehearsal,
Roadshow Slated
EngUsh Club will meet in
tne Family Uving Lounge of
the Home Economics Bullding at 7:30 a.m. today.
Navy RecrultIng will be held
i n Rooms E and H of the
University Center beginning
at 8 a.m.
Campus Recreation Building
Committee wjll meet in
Room C of the University
Center at 8:30 a.m.
Jackson , County Women's
Group Continuum for Wome n will be held in the
AgricultUre Bulldi!)g i>emi\ nar room and kitche n at 8
a.m.
(
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet in
Room D of the University
Ce nter at 9 a"in.
....
Oxford Summer Program will

Economics Building at 9
p.m.
Christian Science Organizati on- will meet in Room C
of the University Center at
9 p.m.
Dll4a Zeta and Tau Kappa
f!;;-psilon w!ll rehearse for
the Theta Xi Variew Show
in Muckelroy Arena in the
Agriculture Bullding at 9

Ar~~i~Pi.~~guage

Visiting Chemist
T 0 Spea k F·r l' d ay

p/s~ima

' Epsilon will meet
in Laws on Hall, Room 221
at 9 p. m,
Vererans Corporation will
meet in the Home Economics BuildiQg Room 140B at
9 p.m.
Cap and ' Tassle w!ll m eet at \
9 p.m. today in Room E of
the University Center. ,
be discussed in Room H International Services will
of the University Center at
meet at 3:30 p.m. in the
3 p.m.
'
.
Kaskaskia ROOII1 of the UnIInter-Varsity Qhristian Felversity Center.
lowship will 'meet in Room
B of the University Center
Cours e will

be held in the Home Eco- .

nomics Building Room 106
at 4 p.m.
.
'Angel Flight will rehearse
Robert Wes t of the Uni in Muckelroy Auditorium ve r s ity of Wi scon sin will vi s it
and the Arena of the Agri- the Departme nt of C hemis rry
culture Building at 5 p.m. f riday.
Them Sigma Phi will mee t · He will prese nt a se min a r

r

.

in Room C of the University

Center at 5 p.m.
Department of Music opera
rehearsal will be held. in
Shryock

Auditorium

at

6

J

" Mi sa dventuI:es

in

Si -N

Che mi s tr y: Some Ne w Ani o nic
Rearr a nge mer'l ts ," at 4 p. m.
in Par kinso n 204 .
Wes t i s known fo r his work

An SIU alumnus. Dr. Robert rious service in Vietnam
D. Cook. 28. has been award - during the pe riod of Oct. 6,
ed the Bronze Star Medal for 1965 to June 21. 1966.
Dr. Cook presently reside s
"meritorious service in the
vtetnam war andtesignated by
rhe Army to lecture on treatment methods he developed.
Dr. Cook. an orthopedic
surgeon formerly of Du Quoin
completed premedical courses
at SIU before graduating ~rom
the University of Missouri
Medioal . School in Col umbia.
The young s urgeon was a
captain in the Medical Corps
of the Fir s t Infantry Division
whe n decorate d for merito-

in Balamore, Md.. with his
wife and two children. He i ~
the r e sident surgeo ~ at Maryland Unive r sity HosPital.

Mathematician. to Talk
At Meeting Today
Klau s $chimn of the University of Nebras ka wlll discuss "Periodic Solutions of
non _ Li ne ar
Se qmd Orde r
Diffe rential Equations " at a
mathe ma tics colloquiu"m to be
he ld at 4 p.m.
today in
the Technology Building, room
A Ill.
'
In r e l at ion to Schimtt's visit
an ope n house will be give n
by Profe ssor and Mrs . L auwe r e ns Kuipers at 9 p.m.
Thurs day in the home of John
M.H . Olms te d.

SAVE
15 .. 30%
OFF RETAIL PRICE
ON COSMETICS ~ND

Michelangelo Antoniorii's

TOILETRIES.
MAS WHOLESALE

first English language film.

Phon,e 549-2016 A fte r 6P .M.

N

p.m.
•
i n o rgano me talli c che mistr y
Theta Xi Variet y Show cast and was i ns trumenta l in t he
will rehearse in Furr Audi,- founding of the organometallic
rorium of the Un'tver Sity s ubdivi s io n of the Ame ri can
School at 6 p.ril.
cffi1e mi cal Socie ty.
WRA varsity ba ske tball wil~ --He is the autho r of nume rou s
meet in the Women ~s Gym pa pe r s and is coedito'r of the
207 at 6 p.m.
se ri es H Advan ce in Organo WRA Gymna stics Club will me tallic Che mi s try."
me et in the Women' s Gym
201 at 7: 30 p. m.
Young Republicans Club will
meet in t·he Morris Libra r y
Lounge and Auditor ium at
7:30 p. m .
Beta Alpha P s i bus iness meeting will be held in Gene r al
Clas sroom Building Roo m
10 at 8 p.m.
F ilm Production CINE Road show 1966 will be s hown
at 8 p.m. in Davis Auditorium in the Wham Education Building.
SIU Sa iling Club will meet
in Room 202 of th e Ho me
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PANAVISION . TECHNICOLOR

Antonioni's camera never flinches .
At 10 e w'lthout mean ing ,
AI murder withou t guilt ,
•
At th e dozzle and Ihe madneso...pf1andan today.

Vanessa ~~dgrave

BLOW-UP
CO-tlOtting

David' !iemmings
Sarall Miles r-

Kosher Style

I COLOR I

BUFFETDINNER
Mgrch 5 (
!...

4.7 •.m.

At Beth Ja cob Temple

IPubliel nvited I
Adult5 $2.50. Ch ildren $1.00

RESERVATIONS MUST BE
MADE BY FEB . 26 FEB.26
For i nformation call
•
Mr5. N.athan A~rin , 458-8509

W
I
N

StartS

6 : 4~

and Feoture at
7:00 & 9:10

SA1 . & SUN . Cont. from 2:30

P~l!! .3

Aid 'G roup to Di~cuss
Italian Floqd ·Losses

Cornelius Ryan to Be. Topic

The Committee for the Recovery of Italian Art will hold
a luncheon meeting at noon
ooday . in the Lake Room of
the University Center.
The group, part of a program to provide flood relief
to Italy, will co nduct an in-.
formational and planning ses-

Of WSIU-TV's Book Beat
Cornelius
Ryan will be
discussed on the Book Beat

1:50

p.m. I

This

Week

in

the News.

at 5:30 p.m. today on WSI UTV.
4:~:a't~~ New: The Trumpetel
Other programs are:
11:55 p. m.
...... of Krakow.

sion.

News

A spokesman for the group

also announced !.hat a drive
for donations for relief of
Florence flood victims netted
$5 13 and 280 pounds o f clothe
ing. ,

12 p.m.
International Magazine

5 p.m.
Friendly Giant: Its Fun to
be "" E lephant.

Magazines Available
Students who subscr;'bed to
, 'Marketing Insights" maga- ,
. zine la~t term may pick ~p '
~eir continuing copies of tfie
pUtilication in the Departm.e nt
of Marketing office.

ChekhovTryoutsSet

Story of Sarah Bernhardt
~ubject of.Radi«;» Program

Tryouts for parts in Anton
Chekhov's The Three Sisters
will be held at 7:30 p.m .

"Footlights and Fanty," the
pbony No. 91 in E-flat versit y Theater of the ComMarch
8 andBuilding.
9 in the Unimunications
story of the s tart of Sarah
major..
Bernhardt's career, will be
- - -r
broadcast at 8 p.m. today on 5 p.m.
WSIU Radio.
Stor yl and.
Other programs:
6:30 p.m.
9:22 a, m.
\ News Report.
CARBONDALE
Doctor, Te ll Me: What facts 7:09 p.rn.,
ILLINOIS
s hould everyone know about ' Comedy Cor.ner.
veneral disease?
8:30 p.m.
News.
10:15 a.m.
Pop Concert.
8:35 p.m. ,
Chamber Concert.
12:30 p.m.
News Report.

J~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=!
NOW PLAYING

VARSITY

OJ

Show Times 1:30·3:00
5:t}0· 6:50 • 8:40

r

2:30 p.rn:
BUSiness Bulletin.

DEPARTMENT OF 'MUSIC
OPERA WORKSHOP .
Marjorie Lowrence-Dir.

r-'PROUDLY
, ~-NN OUNCES

3· p.m .
News.
3:10 p.m.
Concert
Hall:
Vivaldi's
Concerto in A Major for
Strings and Cemba.Jp; Bartok's Concerto for Viola and
Orchestra; Haydn's Sym -

MOTEL
CARBONDALE
"A con~enial stop
you'll l ike a lot"

S 5 QQPERNITE
• SDecial student week i ... fat es
• T ,V.
Air Conditioned
}S Mile .Off CarrDU s

Rt. 51 South '
PHONE 549·4312

the coming production
of

Bizet's opera

CARMEN

Feb . 25 (8pm), 26 (3pm)
Shryock Auditorium

.,
A V AILABLE'-N.dW
UNIVERSITY CENTER
INFORMA TION DESK
9a.m. to Sp.m. .
Ticket prices :
S2.00, S1.50 & S1.00

\~ /~"f
•

~1f~$!"rlRg

JA:MES MASON · ALAN BATES

I

N

"G~
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VARSITY LATE SHOW FRIDAY-SATURDAY
NITES ONLY BOX OFFI~ E QPENS-l0.:15
Show 11:00

LATE 'SHOW_

ALL SEATS $1.00

you can't _ke~ 8 great adventurer

This Friday & Saturday!

' ....

.

."

,:_I'\\~;
~
I ;:.

Late Show 11:3'0 p .m . All Seats SI OO
('

.

- .~~

DOW,.!
.
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" ~'-~
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Jean·Paul
8elmondo
Ursula

Andress

1ft.1'1b,,1
.'. o[:I~as- S~I..S'
~~~
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A·MINUTE OUT
OFTHIS WORLD
ACTION COMEDY!
YOU' HAVE TO SEE
THISONETO
. BELIEVE IT!
'--
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Arena Traffic ]a"!
Demands. Solution
w

The r ecent Al Hirt program
at the SIU ~i"ena is evidence
of a need for an escape route
for traffic from the Arena
parking lot.
.
Before the program, aaffic
e nte ring tbe bottleneck was
bumper to bumper from the
entrance to Grand A venue. The

situation was even worseafter
the s how when e.veryone tried
to leave th e lot at the same
ti me .
Construction of an access
road from the e.rena pal>lcing
lot has been planned Since
June, 1966. Plans for construction were to have begun
but lack of funds cancel ed
the endeavor shortly after the'y
wer e drawn up. I.
.

'L-

As of now the University

Architect' s Office has p lans
for the co nstruction of two
access roads, but the starting
dates still remain inde finite
because no funds have been
appropriated.
\
The origina l plans call for
the construction of an access
ro ad to connect Campus Drive
from th e Arena' parking lot
just so uth of the Te chnology
Building. This road w~d extend between th e Ar ena park-

low~ n g th e drainage ditch so uth
of {he Ar e na parking lot to
U. S. 51. It would be built
with an underpass for t raffi c
to e xit north on th e highway.
Traf(ic e ntering th e parking
lot would gain access by a
r a mp off of the highwa y.
The need 'for such an access road ' is now . If funds
are -not ava ilab le a tempor ary
road s hould be construc.ted
to reli eve traffic until a permanent one ta n be built.
Anything to expedite traffic
before and atter Are na activities would improve the bo.ttIe neck whi ch exists now. .
Ron Ser eg

Einstein's
Thinking
Supreme
~

One of th e more profound
question s th at phys ici s ts continue to ask might be phrased :
Did Einstei n 'have th e co rrect
view of gravity? It s trikes at
th e ' co r e of our conce pt of
ing lor and the base ball fi ~ld the s tru ct ure and natu r e of

:~r ~~:~~~~a~c~~~~~e ~:~~~ the uni ve r se .
nology Building parking lot.
Dr. Robe rt H. Dicke of
An additional plan involving P~ince ton
U nive ~ si t y
now
much more money would be to th,mk s he ha s eV lde nce that
~nstruct an access road fol- ~~~~~it~ir;;io~~7:e~~~n ;~~~~y
ro-oe a phenom enon sole ly of
t he geometry of space. On th e
basis of t hiS, he pr ed icted a
numb e r of e ffects t hat have
bee n obse r ved to a rough app r ox im :ni on. These include
s ubtl e changes in th e o rbit
of Me r cur y. By r cfining ast ro In a r ecent iss ue of Sa[- nomi cal obse rv ati ons r el ated
urda y Review ther e wa s a to t hese changes , Dr. Dicke
r arhe r unus ua l s uggeslio n.
and his assc;>c iates be li eve they
It or oposed th al college can s how that Eir. stein' s prebookstores might possibl y be - diction is in c rror. l-li s g r aV it y
gin to s tock books.
theo ry thus \W~uICl be wrong.
This s uggestio n will probDr. Dicke offe r s a theo r y
abl y strike fear into th e hea r ts of hi s ,ow n. In it, gravity
of manufacture r s of pennant s , is partly du e to prope rti es
beer mugs, toothpaste, deter - of s pace and partl y to a for ce
gent,
jackets, mout hwaSh, fi eld th at I can be r e l ated to
sweatpants and arh leti c s up- th e di s trib uti on of m:.lttcr
porters.
th r oughout th e uni ve r s~ .
According to the at:ticlc 's
Abs tru se as thi s is [0 us ,
author, book sa les do con- it hints ar prog ress in pr obtri bute a s ubsta ntial amount ing the fu ndamental na tu r e of
to the profits , eve n if th ey th e un ive r se:' Ei nste in' s gravare hidde n behi nd mounds of itati onal ideas' have r e igned
junk. W.hich ma y be an e n- fo,( half a century pa rtl y be couraging comment on the cause scientis ts ' l acked th e
pursuit of knowl edge.
techn ology to pur th em to a
The time period whi ch saw r eall y exactin g ex perim ental
a 56 per ce nt incre,ase in the test. The wo rk of Dr. Dicke
college popul atio n also saw a and hi s coll eagues s hows that
83 per cent increase in book scienti s ts have r e ached a point '
sales.
wh e r e s uch test s can begin to
This seems to be a r ath er be made .
convincing argumlYnt for not
In all of thiS, Ein stein' s
only the prominerit 'and ~ n stature is undiminshed . I-lis
venie nr placing of books but th eo r y of r el ativ ity i s secure
also for the expa nsion of t he as one of th e basic pill ar s
selection.
in th e s tru c[Ure of physics.
Accordi ng to a s urvey of In tr ying to und e rstand th e
s tudents tak en by Moderator enigm3 of graVity, he him Magazine, th ey select 40 per self r ecogni zed th e need fo r
ce nt
of , their bo9kS by mo r e'z facts. He call ed obbrowsing.
served fact "the supreme
The Univer s ity of Miami a rbiter."
has take n advantage 9f thiS
Dr. Dick e is a ble to tes t
trend by r e making its book- Eins te in' s idea only beca use
sto re to acco mmodate the of the .. intense, hard thinkbrowser. The ais les ar e 'Car- ing" with which Ei nstein
peted and wide. Students ar e tra ns lated his abst r acted co neven a llowed to s it on th e Ooor ce pt o f graVity into a tightly
and peruse to their hea rt's ex pliCit theo ry. Even if this
conte nt.
theo r y topples, the geniut of
Picture Guch a scene at the great physicist will shine
o ur University Center Book- as bri ghtly as eve r in its
stor e .
defe at. - Christian Science
Ti m Ayers MonitOr

More Books
Might Help

I

\

I

Letter to th e Ed ito r

\

~

J

'-

Southern Gives Students Chance
To Ahe editor:
He the Gary Krischer artic le i n th e r e b. 10 Da il y
Egypti a n:
I am not qui re s ure but
my fir s t reac tion is that you
are a s tatus seeke r. If' you
fee l that you have to d~fe nd
t he sc ho last ic s tandards of
your school wh y don't yo u run,
nor walk, to the nearest pl a ne ,
(ra in or bus, and get yo urse lf
off to Harvard , Ya le or any
one of the sc hoo ls in rhi s
"recogni zed group?" If price
is problematical I a m s ure
[hey would be mor e [han happy
(0 have yo u on a schol arsh ip
ba s is, si nce yo u mus r have a
whoppe r of an a ver~ e.

ti c s tandards at SIU. In thi s these .,people ar e n~t college
day and age, Gary , it is mate ri al, but Je t' s try and find
grarif ying, to say the le as t, to o ut befo r e we ar e .so quick
discove r that so me whe r e in .to de cl are him so, and that is
our mids t Ihere is s till a exactl y what your uni ve r s ity
u r'liv~ r s it y rhat i s inte re s ted is
doing wi th the ir . flow ·
in all the s tudents , not just s tanda rds."
the naturally Heasy s tude nt." ~ I am a parent who reads
Is it po!=;sible that. yo u ar e rhe Egyptian regu larl y and am
nor aware of the pr ess ure !\. happy to say that I ha~ a
and competition that exists in so n at SIU.
unive rsitie s c lea r ac ross ilils
Mrs. R. Fi s he r
great co untry of ours? That
"-t
. Chicago ...
the r e are m any s tude nts
deprived of the opporrun'ity
J
to re ce ive.AD e ducation beca use they are le.ss fo rtuna re
Ne, Ydrk and California
tha n t he natural bo rn s tudent? laws/provide for compensation
That in t hi s gr eat countr y of for me dica l e xpenses a nd loss
our s we be lie ve that e very of pay res ulting"f-n>m bodily
man is ({ntitled"- to an edu - injury s uffered at t he hands
J have to take iss ue with cation if he so desi r e s?
of
criminals .
They a lso
yo.u . whe~ yo u s ay the ~dGa r y, I a m not speaking of autho ri ze . payments to s urmlOls traU?n would ~ w~ se the "goof -ofr . " Don't yo u think ' vivors of a pe r so n kill e d in
ro c hange U fO, schol astI c po h cy we arc fortunate in rh ar we a c rime if }te s urviVo r s were
befo r e dealing wi t~ , hou ~ ing _ have he r e a universit y th at i s depe nde nt on the victim for
a nd ~? to rcyc~e PO~lcles . You inte re sted in the s tudeor as s upport. Nei the r s tate coms~y ,
the unIve rsity has no an individua l; that the fac ult y pe nsa tes fo r Joss of prope r ty.
TIght to ~man?J from t he s tu- is nor so qui ck to wri te off
The idea of gtate co m pen~ent SOCially.
w e.Jl, Gary, a s tude nt before tr ying to satio n fo r innocent vi ctim s of
10 my book your SOCial S ~Ort - he lp him ove r the hum p; that violent c rim es has me ri t. Its
co min gs would . be the No. I "we try to reach the m nO t a pplication in Mi ssour iandll reason for boo.n ng yo u ollt?f bo un ce the m at the fina' op- lino is dese rv e ~ the di sc ussion
sc hool.~ It take~ ~o great braIn portunity ;" that m any young ' now unde:r way.
,
to meet the SOCial s tandards a dult~ 3r c beco min g bette r
St . LOUI S Post - DIspatch
?f y? ur school and if yo u can'r citi zens
because of ' th is
•
It s ~mpl y me~n s (har y.ou are s ystem; and i( would see m to
Los Ange les is ~ tud y ing
too . lmm~t~r~ o~ rebe lhou s. to me thar it is muc h better for pl ans fo r a fl oa ting airpo rt.
be In av m s ncutlo n of learmng me conscie nce if yo u make Bette r ye t, how about 3 floating
~t college leve l.
every e ffo rt to he lp a s tudent Los Ange les that c an we igh
Now I would like to have be n; you declare him not anchor and go ourro sea during
the opportunity to tell you , 0 e~e materia l.
s mo ~.tt ac k s?
how I fee l about the scholas I agr ee that in many ca ses
Chi cago Dail y Ne ws

Briefly Editorial

,F,~~ru~ry
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4 Mayo'ral Candidates Discuss Issues
Number of Prob lemls
'O utlined in Statements

Keepe

The four candidates for mayor of Carbondale
in the Feb. 28 primary election were invited,
by letter, to present th ~ ir views to the Daily
Egyptian on some of the major questiow; facing
the co"mmunj.ty. <-I'. ~
The replies to these questions of the candidates
who participate d in the invitation are primed
on this page in today'S"'p aper.
.
The candidates were asked to comment briefly
on these questions: .
.
What do you consider your basic reason for
running /for ma yor?
What are the principal probiemsfacingCarbon':'
dale and' what are the .best approaches to sol utions

Criliciz~s

Mayor

David Keene has' listed" a lack of responsible
leadership" in the office of mayor, a shortage
of industry and an ., intolerable" traffic problem
as Carbondale's principal problems.
.
To solve them, Keene says if elected ' he will
"immediately provide enthusiastic, realistic
planning by the industrial commission with the
mayor as chairman to f f attract industry that will
pay year-round living wages."
Keene said the city government must work out a
solution to traffic congestion at the Rlinois Central
tracks that the railroad and State Division of Highways can live With, but /that will eliminate the '
blocklOg of the downtown crossings for switching."
rKeene said he believes ~etity manager system......
can in the long run uprovide the answers to the'-1
"Problems that have piled up\for the past several f
years," and also help solv~y-(O-dayproblems.
, Keene called SIU "the'one big selling point for
Carbondale" and pledged to work for better
relations between th e two.
Keene said long-range planning must be for a
north-south and an east-west bypass of the city.
Howe ver, "solU[i9~s must be found immediately
for the (traffic) problems today," Keene added.
Keene said he decided to run for mayor 'when
he I I became concerned wi,h the lack of leader ship
and r esponsibility in the mayor's office.'·
Keene has also pledged to bring about continuing
improvement of the Carbondale police force
thropgh regular training.
He has promised, if elected, to end underage
drinking and to support "open, public handling of
J ~~en~~:~~g, review, and policing of liquor
,fl

rOJhem?

What are yo ur views on relations between SIU
and the city and how can (hey be c ultivated?"
What is your opiniOE,,"of the cit.y manager system.
as it applies to C ar~dale?

Should highway " t hrough" traffic be routed
around Carbondale?

North See/i.s Civic Center
Thomas H. North. candidate for mayor. wants
to bring a television station, increased radio
coverage and a civic center to Carbondale if
he is elected.
North said the civic center might be constructed
flin conjunction With th e General Services Ad. ministration:'
i
North has stated that he is running for mayor
D. BLANEY MILLER
to U stimulate united feeling and action" and if
el~cted will not be responsible to f ' ?nyone except the Individual citizens of Carbondale."
Nortb emphasized that ,he is running as an
independent and U not Wit~y package group."
Incumbent D. Blaney Miller is running for
North feels the prinCipal problems I facing
re-election for mayor on his r eco rd of
proCarbondale are a "lack of action" taken on trafviding employment and "facilities ~essary •••to
fic problems and a need for a prompt solution
keep ·pace with the growth" of Carbondale.
to the problem of relocating the Illinois Central
Miller gave as an example of this growth
railroad. He also cited what he called a seeming
the location in Carbondale of Technical Tape
lack of cooperation between the present adminisCorp. in faCilities secured by Miller for the
tration and the city manager.
city; new city fire station on Oakland Avenue;
Because of the lack of cooperaaen he has
pne and one half million dollar bond issue
charged. North thinks flit would n'or- be fair"
street improvement program; improved water and
t9 malce ,a judgment naw of the city ma nager
sewer facilities without increase in rates; and
system. However. North said the system is
new areas annexed to city to increase the t!lx
ba.,§j.cally ' ''sound and practical." " If we did
base.
not have this t ype of government in C arbonMiller said the principal problems facing Car dale, I would not be a candidate for mayor,"
bondale are traffic congestion, fleed for increased
North added.
water and sewer facilities and underemplo yTo solve the c.ity's chief problems, North
mem.
said he would seek the counsel of citi zens
. To solve these problems, "tiller would con• 'who are competent in practically every fieldtlnue efforts to move IC dOVfI~towtf\ facilities
administration, education, e ngineering, manage from C arbondalej complete thec:::pla~or northment, law and welfare."
\
south a nd east-west one -way traffic couples;
North, a native of Williamson County. has a
c6minue efforts to attract indllstry ,to the C a~bachelor's and master's degree from SlU, served -..........-.9D ndale Industrial Park and complete plans for
in the Marines in World War II, and is completing
""the side channel and Cedar Creek reservoirs.
work for a doctorate from Southern.
Miller said the . cit y manager form of governHe is an employe of the Illi nois Division of
mem is "working very well" and t he City
Vocational Rehabilitation. a member of the board
Co uncil" has cooperated fully" With the manager.
'1Of High School District 165. a director of the
~ Mille r called the relationship between CarChamber of Commerce and a member of the
bonda l e~ nd SIU students Habout wnat it is in
First Chri stian Church.' He is married and has
other Un1versity lowns-nm the best, but nor
four sons.
the worst."
I
The. COSt of re-routing through traffit around
town would not be justified, Miller said, because
/' Illinois Division of Highways studies show that
. only 15 per cent of traffic is through traffic.
Miller, who was born in Marion, is married
and has tWO childre n.
He is a high school
graduate.
Miller is owner a nd operawr of
B. Millers Inc. and was a n e lectrician for 20
years.
He was a city commissioner for eight years
and has been mayor for two terms. He is a
me f!1ber of the Waln~t Street Baptist Church and
vanous fraternal organizations. H-4i: is pres idem
of the Southern Illinois Mayors Association and
a for mer director of the Chamber of Commerce.

Miller C iles C,ily Growjh
If •• •

Keene, who is , running on a slate with city
council candidates Frank Kirk and Randall Nelson,
is president of Keene's United Van Lines of
Carbondale.
He was born in ' Murptiysboro in 1915, is
married and has three dau·g hters. He is president
of the board of trustees of the First Methodist
Church, and lay representative from the Southern
Illinois Conference of the Methodist Church.

":t

DAVID H. KEENE

Drainage, Sewer System Major Problems, Groves Sa,s
(Phoro not furnished) "

THOMAS H. NORTH

~

Jesse Groves is running 'for mayor of Carbondale because " I've lived here long enough
to understand the s ituation.
'[ know what th e
people want."
Groves feels major problems fa.cing Carbondal e include poor drainage and an inadequate
sewer syste m in the\ north , part ot'the City,
poor treatment of s tudents by townspeople, traffic
congestion and littered streets.
In addition to making construction changes to
improve drainage in the north section of rown,
Groves would . like w extend North Michaelt
Street to meet North Carice. He would ~lso
like ro see ordinan ce prohibiting blocking 0
alleys enfor ced.
.' r

.r

Concerning the welfare of students Groves
said, HI 'am for the students.
The'y sheuld
have a break." He criticized townspeople " who
think they can
get
rich
from
these
boys."
To combat traffic congestion, Groves advocates
increasing the number of policemen and police
cars.
Admitting his inexperience, Groves said he
.would make. other proposals and changes after
he is elected.
Groves is a life-long resident of Carbondale
and is single.
A former railroad fire·m an,
he is now a mechanic.
He has been employed by th e city street
depa rtm ent and as an assistant ope ra tor at ·the
water, filter plant.
. --..
(
.~
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Hospitals, Health Service,List Patie'!ts
The following admissions Carbondale; Howard-.Westfall, "and dismissals of patientE> Carbondale ; Mrs.
R al ph'
were r e po;n:ed Wednesday:
Richey. Ma rion ; He rral ManHealth Service
us , Herrin ; Mrs. Mickey
Adm itted: Sheli~ Oberono- Beuden, v'ergennes; Mrs.
vich,
Neel y Hall;
J Q h n Horace Feagins, Murphy's Childers, 406 Hester; J e rry boro; Ralph Taylor, Zeigler;
Zeikel, 519 S. Universit y.
<Wanda Garrison, Carbondale;
Discharged: J erry Zeikel. ' Lester J ohnson, Roy'l!ton .
.
Discharged: ,homas HatHolden H ospita~ ,
Admitted: Carl Ferr.ell, ton,
Carbondale ; Rob e rt
J onesboro; Yvonne Cl a rk • . "Mueller, Carbondale.
Carbondale; Lettia Auten,
CartervllJe; Willie Powell,
Carbondale;
S.h irl ey Lawr ence, Cambria; He rman Hayton, Carbondale.
Discharged: George Kankel,
Carbondale ; Trudie Odum,
DeSoto; Goldia McCalla, Carbondale;, George Green , Carbondale ; Addie Gl asco , Ma-

EPPS

kanoa~

Docto r s Hospital
Terr i Daniel s :
; Randall Steat;ns, CarMrs. Ross Friedline.

4~7.2 18 4

AdrTritted:

mcrican Oil co. ; Vi ce President Hubert
umphrey. and Howard R. Long, c h airman
ef the. SlU Depa rtme nt of Journali s m. The
contest for weekly newspapers, a scroll and '" contes t wa s s ponsor e d by ·the America n Oil
Co . a nd SIU in s upport of the . Discover
check for $1,000. Presenting the scroll ~ re
America, Inc.
(from
le ft)
L .H. Butterworth, gene ral
manager of empl oye a nd public r e lations ,

CONTEST WINNE Rt - Rosalie
P hllJi ppi of Saota Rosa, Calif., ha s bee n

awarded the 19'67 Nationa l Trave l Writing;

Report A~ks Study of Research
The figur e wa s, howeve r ,
lowe r th a n those i n Indi a na
other s tate unive r s ities ca n ($48. 59), Wi sco ns in ($45 .69 ),
best be provide d thr?~h uni- M, i c hig a n .· ($44 .06), Iowa
form acco l:lnting , anr r epo rt - (54'3 .25) ' and Minne s ota

r easo nably deter minable , but
a dde d that sa vinj! s fro m im pl e me nt a tion of a ll the pane l ' s
propos a l s -wou ld " m ate riall y
exceed" th at [Ota l.

ing.
.
($ 42!78 ).
. f prese nt ly, the r e is litrl e J I. Am o ng t he 50 s ra tes, IJli uniformity in th ~ annua l r e- 1 no i s , the fourth highest in pe r
JX>rtS publi s he d by the s t ate ca pita persona l in co me , was
univer s i{ies a nd m a'nage m e nr 18th in rhe pe r centage of co l infor m ation is minim a1."
lege-age JX>p ~l a tion e nro ll e d
The third re cp mme nd a tion in co ll eges in 1965 ," t he r curged the s tate [0 '"expedite <:porte r nore d.
,J
t,h e deve lopme nt a nd di sse mi- "'--Fo r esee ing [he future t he
nation of unit cost d at a a nd r epo rt a dde d:
.
ratio a na l yses.
"Furthe r inc r eases in s tate
HThe s tate uni ve r s ities a r e co ll ege en ro llme m, now a bo ut
developing m ea ningful uni t 100,000, wil1 undoubte dl y r e cost s~ and r a ri o s . So m e o f the quire greate r a pprop ri atio ns
a nal yses s uc h as s pace urili - eac h yea r as the c urre nr pro za t io n. ave r age s tude nt c r c d - jecte d rate ofgrowthin e n r o ll it - ho ur s pe r in s tru c to r a nd m e m i s abe ul 8 pe r ce nt to
ave r a ge
COSt pe r s t ud e nt 10 per ce nt a nnua ll y. "
c r e dir - hour
r e prese nt t he
VI/ a ldo Maurirz . the s tud y
mo s t a dvan ced, a nd mea ningfu l c o mmill ee 'th a irm J n. sa id rhe
$30
million\ SJ\' i ~ ::.: C's tim Jtc
ope ra ti ng sta ti s t ic s .
"I,nfo rm ation of rh h:; na ture include d o~lY ryco mm c nd ario
ns
o n which~ l im a te::. w(' r('
is im per.a t ive i n the deve lopme nt of ope r a ting bUdget sa nd
t he a na lys is of ope r J t ing r e s ul ts."
In m a ki ng the r eco mme nd ation s, the co mminee poi ntCfl
o ut th at a ltho ugh tota l expe ndi t ures fo r h ighe r e d u c~ tion in
the s tate a r c la rge . irs per
c apita expe ndit ure ' i s be lo w
that of five ne ighboring s tare s .
The 1965 per ca pita C~ I"' n - .
di ture was $27.4 9, whi c h co m pa r e d fa v.orably with t he nati,onal fi g ure . S27 .24.

He said t he findings o f the
s tud y " c1ea rl y de ®>n s trate
that futur e de taile d s tudies
wou ld be prod uc'tive of fuTthe r
de s irable effi c ie nc ies, eco nomies a nd ~ rr e rope r a tion s . · ·

These e co nomi es wou ld be
in addition to the 530 million
in a nnu a l s av ings now conte mp la ted , Ma urit z a dde d.
The present s rud y, which
cos t abo ut $300,000, was ac co mpli s he d
co s t to the
Jllinois
s ta te , s in ce
bus inesses
s o nne I a nd
the

1. Correct Prescription
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I CONI'ACf LEMlES _1 . I THOROUGH EYE I
I
50
I
I EXAMlNA110N I
• .
I
I
.350
•
L~:;.:.;i::::'~~~~~...

~_.;. __ ~---~

CONRAD OPTICAL
411 S. illinoiS, Dr. J . C: Hetzel, Optometrist 457-4919
MOl) roe, Herrin -Dr. Conrod, Optometrist 942·5500

Sylvania

Light Bulbs

40.60,75, 100 woH

2fo.27C

48. vallu.

V
3)

01 .

flO fOOIJN'
...TfI~ BU~

..L

bottle

ARf

Cal.o .. 100
orol onteseptie
S1.2? volue

unbreoko ble

Men's Plostit: Pot:ket Combs
19f volue

3 ·1()c
f,
fa

,

~
/

/ S100 !~e:~:,~:s~~:c~~~~.O:iln~~

ITEMS:

men s tie toes, or hiends hip rings

Littl~ Big>Do'••ar 'tore
WILSON -28
GOLF BALLS

COMBINAHON
Mode l 707 B

·3 $2 89

w;.h' 200 yd. 8 lb . •••• Hne

$25.96 Value

for

'v

:..

Mod.1 810 A

With 200 yd s. Bib test line

2 $25 .95 Value

~

2. Corred FIIIinIf
.
.3. ('pn-ecl -Appearance
DAY service .ni"ble·
, for moet eyewear •
50

BIG Savings

Roddy Spin.ca~tin.19 Rod & Reel

Cp e )Sticks
2-Piece

EYEWiAR .

four e~ewear wilLhe 3
w.y~ rorrect .t Connd:

985.4812

$31.95

Rod & Reel
COMBINAlIO,N

From

~74~: t~$1455
I"

Househol·d Specials!
Plastic

• Laundry Bssli.elS YO U R CHOICE

• pilils
• Dish Pens
• Waste Baskets

29. C
HWy 13 ·~e.eds

Station gd .

P.,.7.
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,
Take advantage of this once a year event! All models pdvertised are our regular stock - Some are display models,
demonstrators and some are just overstock. The model
you see is the ~ you will be sold. All merch«ldise
is
)
.
fully war rented by the manufacturer" Note limited
quantities •

.

• 3--Sm m Cameras.
<19. 50 Kodak !Iet;n. 1... (2) ••••••••••• 35.88

r

• Movie Cameras.

~~~K~":::::;~~~~::::.~:ie:5

1~. ~

25450 Kodak R..... IV If/ 1.9 •..• 185.55
124.95 y .... 'c. J~ F/ 2.8 (2) .•••••85.88

.~: ~:::: ~F~! (;~i:~': ~:

127.50 c..-et "" F/ 1.9 (2) •••• •••• " .88
86.9O .... KG CLS ....._
(2).•••••• 3tJ!9
'80.95 ~I&Ho"'~1 DI"; 3S (1); •••••' .88

K..w.

'1

r."
\

Polaroi~ ~me;as

•

• Twin Lens Reflex.

1<"

.Movie Proiectors.
62.50 Kod,* M5O(3) . •, .... . . .. . ........ . 4!.88
~. SO Kodak M65 Dual (3) ......... .. .. 69.88
149. 50 Kodok 10170 (2) •••.•..........•. 109.88
169.50 ~od.k M70Z (2) •••••• ••• •••••• 122. 88
'".50 Kodak M80 Ouol (2) ........ .. 135.88

n::: ~:~:~ ~~o~~~ut,I,.<.~~ .'.':::::..';i::

•
IJ

19. 95 5WinlilOf". · ••(20) .· . .. •• • • .. ··· · · · · ·1~ . 55
59.95104 C .. 1or Pock / 3L., .. ....... . 4'l.88
84.95103 (' olor F:'ock(3) ...... ...... .. 65.SS

46.00 'ialhica A :2) ................... 31.88
59.95 Yolhico 0 (2) ........ ........... «1.88
79.95 Ya5hic ? :; (1) .... .... : .. ...... 54.88
«'00 Yashic "'A (1) ............... .30.55
66. SO ¥ osh i a -"LM (10) .... ... ... ! . .c~ SS
89.95 Yo5hica Mm 6 ~ (1) ...........61.5.\ .

~~:;~ ~gJ l~II:: ~:~~~~~:: ::::::;:.: : r~i~:8

49. 9. Ll oyd' . TP79Y ("1 ). . ... ......... 28.55

~29 . 9S Ai wO 1002 Sh"C"eo (2) . ... ..... 69.88
59.96 Mayfa ir 600 t 2) ................... ·34 88
119.95 :~ayfoir 102;) (2)................ 65.88
99 . 95 i-="ono5anic sao ( 1) .. ............ :;9.95
13\'.95 Pana r. o)pic RQ1M (2) .. .... .. 80.88
279 .95 Pano50nic 770 (1) :: ::::::::::183.88
2'='9.95 Telectro Sterfo (1) ..... ..... 1:: 6.88

' It:g ~:~,I=~
M:ml~t::::::::::::: ~:g;
Storlite FM62h(l) .......... .... 55.88
99. 9~

99.95 !.tarlite FM82r: "{ 1l .. ......... .. .. 5!-.88
39. 95 Continental 1090(1 )......... .... 28 . 55

"."'-~ 0-

-OL "'."

Proie~tors.

79. SO Kodak Carousel 600 (2}. 1... .. 55.88
119. 50 Kodak Corounl 700 (2) ...... 86 .66
144. 50 K~Ok Carousel 800 (2) ..... 103.88
174. 50
(10k C :::rousel 'OOz (2) ..... 11-'.8
159.95
& H Monitor.(2) ...... " ..... 14".88

!r.;~5~.~:o:S 1;g:~ ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.:~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ii:ii

Lloyd'5 129AC, ... . ( I) .......... .19 .95
Lloydt s TM80 (1) .. .............. 20.95
Ponb son ic R~ (2) .... . ......... 10. 22
Pano50n ic RF800(2) ...
.. .. 31.88
Pano son ic 1010 (3) ....... ... ... 23.88

2OJ; '50 Kodo:·. Ch.""CHI 8 (1) .......... 6'.88
79.95 Crestline . /~OO (2)............. .(4.88
169. 95 Bell & I-':ow 4.56z..,. ........... 119.88
"-4.95 Bell & ",Howell 3!7z. (2) ....... 8 2.88
89.95 :lell & Howell 3·16 (2) .... ..... 58 .88

• Slide

.Tape . Rec~r~ers •

• Tra~sistor Radios.

12:~K:;~1 ~~~~:':9:
~::~ r:::::::: rci~Y <'~~::.'.' .'.'::::.'~.::

~~::~ ::::: ~::::: ~;~1~::.;:::::~;;~:8/

Cameras.

5388
e : ...... 5lo.88

4495 Lloyd' . 7H16c (1 )•....•........ . 23.88·
49. 95 Lloyd. ; &15G (1) .....•. . . . ... .• 211 .88
55. SOL)c.yd· 5 7J2 i A -( 1) .............•... 2'1.88

219. 95 Sell & Howe-II 431.. ...•.. 165.88
269. 95 e..11 & Howell .. 3~ •••••• ••• 2D ... 88
184.90 Conon C34 (1) •••••••••••••• 12\·. 88
6~ . 50 Kod.k Elec. 8 (1) •. ... .• ..... . 33.88
69.95 Crestline 1 (2) ..•••.• .••.•... . 37. 88
99.9$ Cr •• tline a ('2; •• . .•.•...••.... 048.88
119. 9!=¥iceroy til (2) .•• . •.•••••••••• •6.2.88
1S9.Sr. Vl cttt'"oy IV \ 2) .......... ...... .iO.88

19.y5
J 04R K"·(10)••..•..• .• I2.88
2U5 Kodak 1 _ Kit (10) .•...•.... 19. ~
<19.95 Kodak _
Kit (6) .• , .. •. .••.. 33.88
59.95 Kodak C)4R
(6)..... .........2.88,
8450 Kodok SOIl Co,•• (1)..•...•. 53.88
'10450 Kodak 700 c;.,..••(1)••.•••. 71.8!
1~. 5O Kodak 800 c.. •• (1) .•.••.• 82.55

69. 95
35. 95
15.95
49. 95
39.95

~3}

. ..

R.t~o ~e::/~::

87. SO Retin a 13Sm m"~-4

K%k Fun5aver
....•. ... U . 41,
39.95 K.d •• 1012 (3) .••.•.. .••.. ..•. . .33. 55
69. 5(; Ko~.k 1014 (3) ....•..•.•.•..... .s~ . 55
119. 50 Kod.k 1015 (2~ .•r.... ··· ...... 86 .88
159. 50 Kod.k 1016 (2) ••••••••• ••• v 114. 88
224. 50 Kod.k 1018 (2) •••••• •••.•• ••• 155.88
79.95 Bell & :!owell 306 . •.•.••. .•. 40.88

. 11U~. Kodak Retina 11"(1) ...... 82.~
219.50 Kodak Retn.IVfl2.8 (2)•• 159.88

.Inst.am~tic

69. 50

~: ~ ~:~~r~~a:~~m.;it ~: l,y·:::::::: ~::::

59. 95 Vicer'::y 100 (2) .................. 34.4.(

/

i:::~e::~:.:: i;; g~·:::::::::::::::l~:::

109.95 Aireouipt -420 (2) ............. .. . 68 .·88
159.95 Aire Quipt 4SO (2) ... .... . ..... 105.88
9.95 An s co Peg ent. (1) .... ...... ..... .I45. E
109 .9S A:.scomotic R (2) .... ....... : .. . 58 .88

TRU'CK & 'TRAcTOR TIRE SAte!

4Ply
S.50x16

S109~

Larget Trucks

Small Tlrucks

Front Tractor
Tires

6plyNylon
670xlS
600x16

/"

S1595

lOply
82Sx20

....

S4995

QUALITY CONSIDERED - NEVE\llJNUERS6LD '
Be Sure of yourslarts-

f2 voll-

Winch~ster

Batteries

18 monlh
guarentee

.

Si9ts,

Front End Alignment
By Factory Trained Spe£ialist ~

.

Cars

MORE MILES FROM YOUR TIRES!

The L(Jrgest Stock of Auto·Parts ;n So. '";no;s
New,Preltone
6or12 Volt
LOOK
Fuel Pumps .
Windschield wipe
Sealed Bea m
SPARK
PLUGS
A nli-Freexe
AS
"EAD
69
Everead~

LOW
AS :

S2

Each

LIGHTS

26C

Each

38

C
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UAW Summons Ohio· Local
·Fo·r Showdown on Strike

/

DETROIT (AP)-The United dispute would force the layoff
Auto Workers Union" sum- of . d3.250 workers at 57
moned rebelliou s leader s of pl ants in 14 s tate s by the e nd
an Ohio local [0 DerToit on of second-shift operations
Wednesday (or a showdown W'Qnesda y night. This i n. hearing il!!.o a wildcat strike c llkled 12 asse mbly pl a nts and
that ' has . c rippl ed Ge ne r a l 45 relate d pl a nts.
)
Leade r s of the defiant MansM otors. the nation's No. 1
auromaker.
...
fie lQ. Ohio , Local 549, arr iveH
A GM spoke's man s aid the at UAW Solidarity House he ad quarters in late afte rnoon a nd
we r e c alled into a n imme diate
clo sed - door se ssio n. The
eight-member d e legat io n was
headed .by the local union
pres ide nt. Rohert Hall . .
In ordering the Ohio leaders
on the carpet , the UAW said,
the actions of the local 's of- ,
ficers ma y be jeopardizing the
succes's of the union' s 1967

"The fa ct of the matter Is
that the action of a handful of
irre spo r,t s ible local un ion
le ade r s in one . plant is
jeopardizing the live lihood of
more than 240,000 .

Mao Seeks
rArmyA(d j
In PlantiB

r

m~~tY~~~:6~!~~~;~1[: ::i~~ :~r~~c~ n~:~[~~~~;~

tee has called pn the army to
Emil Maze y.
AW secr ehelp in spring ' planting and tary -trea s ure~ s aid in a tele ordered c ultural and art work- gram that conClitions inMansers to help out in farm s. and fie ld "threate n the continua factories.
rep o rts tram tion of the local union."
Peking said Wednesday_
·inc~~~:e [h~O~?:~~~:~'1 ~~dS ~ed~
This i ndicated that P~(Y fiance" of [he loca"11eader ship
Chairman Mao Tse - tung was i s nOt co mpl ying with an
gravely concetned over what .earlie r union te legram o rde r his struggle for power with (..tng a n e nd fO the s rrike.
President Liu Shao-chi has
Mazey accused the loca l
done to production goals.
off ice r s of violating pro The officialNewCI'ljomtNews vi sions of the UA W-G M conAgency said a l en e r tfrom the ~~~eCtes~n~ndje~:J~~~!in~f t:J~
Central Committee declared: UA W me m bers.
"Units of the people's liberation army, s tationed locally ~ Lo ui s Searon, G M vice
and the military orgaruza- pres ident .i n .charge, of pe r don s at all levels, should son ne t, saId the s[ rike co u!d
exert eve ry e ffort to-support ' force a lay-oJf ~f a ll of GM s
and help with the work of 2~O,OOO. pr oduc[}o.n workers,
.
ul '
'
..
Gtt' a dally loss In wages of
spnng c tlvatlon.
$1>-:24 m i llion. He sa id the
The l e tter pronilsed for- average pay is $26 ' a day.
giveness to opponents of Mao '
who are willing to work, indicating
there
has
bee n
sabotage among pa rty cadres
r espo nsible for production by
nation's
500 million
th e
peasants.
"Th~ party's Ce ntr al Committee belie ves that the· ove rwhelming majorit y of cadres
at all le ve ls in the rural
people's co mmunes ar e good
or at lea's t fa ir ly good," the
letter said.

.. Those comrades who hav!
made mistakes should also
m ake energetic efforts in the
spring cultivation s o as to
make amends for the ir. mistakes by good deeds ."

U E S THKO UG HO ~ T

THE STORE

-- ~~ 'Z'~p~~ri~::er

· DAI·RY q1JEEN

Royal

Tre~t· s

Banana Spilt - Fle,.s ta - Par-Fail

DESIGIiI
TEXTUIJIED
)

~OATS

'>

.1 4.99
compo value

18~ 9S

One of your best-ecer Easter buysthese new back-belted coats! In
cliagonai.u:co!;C acrylic with laminated
lastillg-slwpc o.ssuronce .. ,featuring
casy·stride back pI at, . ubll e shapingseams. inh.'resting pockets, handsome .
"buttons. Exub("~ant solid colors, or
\\ith striking color contrast!
#

JUNIORS ' 3-1 1, 5-15, 8 · 18

-Rt. l

West of MQrion
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Sukarno Surrenders _All Power
JAKAR T A, Indonesia (AP)President Sukarno ended an
era Wednesday by' s urrender!rig his remaining presidential
• power s; possibly to avoid
being tried as a traitor to
the country he led to indepen-J
dence.
In a sta'l'm,e nt, Sukarno said
he handed over aU presidential
powe r to Gen. Suharro, the
Indonesian
man, " and
for
the sake ofstrong
the people
the country." But he kept the
now e mpty title of pr~sident.
Sukarno hadDeen president
and a one -man ruler for most
ofthe' 21 ll""t years beginning
in the days when he was fight----;;--... ing the Dutch for indepen. dence. And his action, forced
by the military,
have
spared the nation a blood)

bat!>.-

\

Political
and
military
soUrces said the action today
came after Suharto agreed
that Sukarno would not be
brought to trial on charges
of complicity in the Indonesian
Communis t
tbat failed

J~MES

For Speck Trial

r,=~=-,=~=-,=~=-=~'=~=-=~=-=~=--=~=-":I
-

I
I
I

US'UC,H -A _'~ D'EA'L"I:1
-

PEORIA <AP) - Som e of
t.p e dispU[ed guidelin~s for re porters covering the Richard
Speck tria) were r evised formally Wednesday,
,
Judge Herbe rt C, Paschen,
who i s presiding a t Speck's
trial on charges of mprde ring
e ight ~tu dent nurses in Ohi. cago, i ssued a s uppleme ntal
order modifying some of ' the
rules.
He acted after repre se ntatives of newspaper s .. and
broadca sters had protested, a
s uit to r e move ce rtain r e strictions had been filed and
so me 1 U i no i s legisl ato r s
started a mo ve to see if cons titutiona l amel'}c;imeT}ts s fio ul d
be sough t to protec t the pub- I
lic' s right to know in the
co urts .
-Judge P aschen's s uppleme nt al orde r will permit
news me n to bu y transc ripts
of the pr?ceedings af~er a jury

r

has been Seated in Circ ui[
Couq,
T he original orde r , Feb. 14 ,
limited the trans,c ri pts to at:~~Q:::d:~/he case unti l af te r

The new order says names
an d addresses of excu sed
juror s m ay be publi s hed, " but
deuile d que s t ions and · a n-

-

•

-

-

-

-

,

0

-

-

-

-

-

~

r

Free Ticket to " RED DESERT'; '
~

,Sunday , Feb, 26 8 p, m,

~ Brown Auditorium
Adm iuion 9).

'

17!..·

I
I
I

'tth$150 purc hase

s

GOOD HI

CYRANO DE BERbGERAL

'
RED DESERT,

Antonioni" s 1964 Color Clolisic
I
Sunday Mar. 12 7 & 9 p. m.
• Brown ' Auditor ium

Admiuion 75,
Advonced t id:ets al so on sole..at snack bar.

Conve.rti bles
Sedan":'Hrd-tops
W
ago n,s
321 N,lIIinois

I

SOlE , ColI . . . , EoyptlonSond s S.uth ,

I

Ju st West Off Woll 5 t,

G~~~e ~c~~t?h~

from 9 inche s ta
Hot Hom , H ick.", Smoked , po,k
Roost Beef. Ital i an Bee f

,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

<aU served on 7 inch rou)

27

I

~I

549-5878 I

_ ' ____

!

r~======::~::::==::==~~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

swers propounded to prospec-

f

furore ju:r;,or s f~om

!

accepang se rvice o n t he Jury
should not be publis he d ." .
The new guide sa ys no
photograph s of jurors m ay be

made without pr ior pe rmi s s ion of the court. The e arlier
order had banned suc h pic-

tures until the trial' s e nd.
Still in force are guidelines forbidding the ma king of
s ketc hes in t he courtroom,
us ing s till or 1\V ca me r as or
r eco rde r s in rhe\ p eo ri1 Count y co urthouse al\d s ra):e me ms
by principal s outsl'd&'of .co urr.

Th~New

Hot One!

I

IDVOTA ·CORONA
• 90 hop, hi-torque engine!
• 90 mph -cruises easily at 70!
• Owners report 30 miles per gallon!
• Optional autr.atic transmission!
• Built rugged! Heavier! More omfoitablel

,

$

'

ImmedI8tedeliver:176 0

p,o,,,-

· .... a leAl'-......- ___ ....-._

"mo./tl,ooo mile warranty . P.fts , 5.fvn • .,.iI.bI. ecHf 10 et»If

LEON WEBB AUTO SALES
SII toIorth Markel St
'Hew R" J3, West
n.. tougn

Phone 993,2183
Pho"e, 99 3,8 384

iNELSON ,
FUNDS - AR~ NEEDED NOW .
CAll or WRITE :
Mrs George McClure

1204 West Hill
457 2025'

...
Goop GovernIYlent Needs Your Support

v!~~ ~2~\'OTA~o

"-". ~,,, I UlI'Mt fNlnutat.l Wn (?t

cotnmtltc .. , .,......

advertisement)

'---

I

I \.,
I
I
I
I
I

MO,RE or LESS SNACK BARI

tive jurors that might ten d to
d is~ :age

-

or
}'
FreeTicketto "CYRANO"' with $ 1 purchase

• Late Model s\
•
•

-

Clip' & Use This Valuable Ad, Reedem,\ble For
Malt or Shake or Sundae

MOTORSALES

,N ews Guidelines Revised

-

may

I

still regard t he president as a
god-like figure.
,e.'1 the preside nt of Indonesia and s upreme commander of the armed forces of
the Republic of Indonesia, effectIve today, surrender executiv~ power/' said Sukarno's
statement.

OCt. I, 1965. In two weeks
of intense military pressure,
Suharro had warned Sukarno
he might be tried.
Presumably" Suharto pre-,
ferred to let Sukarno keep his
title to head off trouble among
the masses of the 109 m illion
Indonesians , many of whom)
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ON' CAMPI/S JOB INTERVIEWS Ir-;:======-=-=-=:iiiiiI1
On campus job interviews will be held
with the following companies this week. Students seeking appointments may mat':, them
at Anthony Hall, Rpom 218, or ' by telepHoning

3-2391.

/

CONSOLIDA TED FREIGifrwA YS: Seeking
candidates for positions as management

trainees ;
OUTBOARD MARINE: Seeking candidates

for positions as mechanical e ngineeri'il~. desigp development. project engineer i6rg. in ~
dustri al -design 1 technology and industrial
engineering.
.
~-

CARPENTERSVILLE, ILL., SCHOOLS:
check furtber with Placement Services.

YOU KNOW WHERE
'YOU'RE GQING'

W.A. KRUEGER CO. : . Seeking printing
management . liberal arts, and bus iness
majors.
..
HUMBLE· OIL AND REFINING CO.: Seeking all phases of engineering, chemistr y,
and geological for positions in technical
production, services. product applications,
managemen~ , and sales.
.)

(Now we'll tell you how to get thAI1'AJI

)'IORTHERN UTlLl2jA ~ION RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT DIVISION OF AGRICUL TURAL RESEARCH SER VICE, DE PAR TMEf)1T OF AGRICULTURE: Seeking

Go McDonnell. Because when you join
McDonnell, you 'll work for Ii world-renowned
name that stands for leadership 'and excellence in t he aeros'p ace industry. You will
grow professionally by working in 8n envi·
ronment conducive to achievement, alongside sc i entists and engi 6eers who have
outstanding technical r~p'1·ations. And
you ' ll build your future wit~ a research')Oriented company t hat's redtptive to new
'deas. You will also earn an-eod:ellent salary.
and enjoy liberal f ringe benefits with a com·
pany that is knGlwn for stability.
-

chemistry majors for positions in chemi cal research (organic and physical), bioche mistry of natur al products.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERIC A: Seelc!ng r ec"rearion, liberal art's. apd other majors inLOCKPORT, ILL., SCHOOUS: Seeking
tere sted in positions as district and ascan<J1dares for positions ; as elementary
sistant district scout executives.
teachers . Also seeking iCandidates fpr primary educable mentally handic apped, ele• COLLINS RADIO CO : ·Seeking accounting
entary physical e ducation. junior high math,
science, music, librarian, girls' physical . and general bu siness majors for positions
in accounting, finance. production s uper education, industrial arcs, educable me ntally
vision, production controL
handicapped, speech corre ction, E.T.V. program director.
WILSON AND COMPANY, INC ,: Seeking
accounting, bus iness, and agric ulture m ajor s
VALLE Y VIEW DISTRICT No. 96, LOCK for positions in sales, livestock buying,
POR T, ILL.: Please check vacancies with
ac
nting. qualit y control, production s uperPlacement Service,!.
.
visio n.
•
NA nONAL LOCI( CO,: Seeking business
CHAMPAIGN, ILL., SCHOOLS: Seeking
ad~inistration. acCOunting, and marketin8)
. candidates for ele~ntary positions only.
m aJOrs .

Al'McDonnell you also get the c hance to
put your pe rsonal. touch on thin gs while
helping the team i" make a contribution to
aerospace science. In addition to getting
management recognition ·for outstanding
accomplishments, you 'll have the satisfaction of knowing that you used your head to
get ahead.

t

To P,esentP,a pe,'
' Harold R. Hungerford, a/
SIU i nstructor
af the Uni.versity School, wiU "presner a.
pape r on "The Ro'le of the
Junior High School Student"
at the 15th annua l conv~n
of the National Science Teachers A~ociation March 17-21
.
.
in [)etroit.
Hungerford' s
paper
is
based on current philoso phy
and findings in curri culum
r esearch and their ifupli ca.[ions for students of science
at [he junior hig), leve I.

SELECT FROM,
• Gibson • M.artin • Fender
• Guild • Mouite

The McDonnell recru iter will show you how
your deg'l'" in science or engineering can
help you get where you 're gOing. Be sure to
chat w ith him when he's at your campus
p.laceinent office on February 24 and 25,

-IIIICDONNELL
P. O. Box 516, 51. Lou is, Missouri 63166

CARBONDALE

STU~NTS

·C .I AL
MO.O & CACKLE
", '

7
BURGERS
.
7

,.

,

...Jr

·$l

. "'t

QQ

FREE
COFFEE
Friday & Saturd~y Nite

10 p.m. to 2 a.m.

.'-..

--

Thisl
Saturday & Sunday
I'-

·SPECIAL
Big

heeseburger
,38(
'-

,2400',FREE
Q'U,ALI'TY
STAMPS
Bring' i.n the Mailer
C;oupons for 24-00
Fu!'e Qual,ity Stamps! [
Coupons have been I
senfto you'." ,
!

l~

Jack Sprat Sour P itte~

r.====;:~~=:==~9' Cherries 2 can.49 c
ck Roas
qC
" Sh,o;rte~ing ,31bs, 59c'
Ja
Welche, G,ape
9
3
~~~d,~ Ib, , ~~uice
2 ~:~J9c
Pe<valued
'5 ~ .. 00
C BSU
MaY'O~~~;'B~nel'"
I~, 39 ' rea
. ~2~:~,~
(

I

";iCON
Choice

o und Bon e

..

Ja ck Spr ot

Detergent ',
Fi~~'h 'Sticks
,v
Velveeta ~'b
H
e;n.Tom
ato
,Soup
KR AFt'

"slJ~ i~~~~H , · 29( ~~~%';~s:Uce
k ro ft

?on

19c

2 29
303

C

coni

Puri na

Ib,59¢ Salad Oil . ~
t, 59c Dog Ohow> " n2~':::', $1.3
Ib ,89¢ K
,oItSondw;ch'
Booth' , COD FISH $2.9
Sprea,d
qt, :9C PE RCH STEAK ~2,~f~n.

Roast
ib Steaks

OR

Ib, 69C
.f

CO'F'EE
Kr o ft Tangy :;;pogheui

I!:::::::::::::==~~====.J Dinner
Nabisco mix_n_E ,·,

. " . .-

Cream of Wheat bo. 3-5c pi;m~

COttage
S;mple ~;,non F'u;t

Ch o se &

S~born

C~I)U~ .,. 2S'

:~~~~~7,:y

In stant

Coffee
Green' G ion t 'Fro ze n

r
'

Ib,I19c
610.39'c 'Head le1tuce 210'29c

'

lorge, 2 4 S'i :te

_

a~
.
,•. S( C'~~~~ge '-.
' e atm '
!;m;t'

GROIY

8'

t:"i.
POT ATOES I~Os~ 59C

L.....:..
H 9w

pkg,

I

' Apples

-=-i=o";n; :';~-.......;,;;:;;;~ ~Gell~o,-~-------'
Punch
, 3 ~A~~'89c Carrots " ' . 2t~~~ 19c
,..... 39' ,~. ,.,,"
. ,:. 39' . ~ja'iig'~s '
~. 69'
' ' t .,7S c Dinner
Kelley's Deli
60
Cream 'Pies
99¢
BQiI'Iana Nut Bread
eo, 49¢
Potato Salad
:.
qt, 99¢
BBO Chickens
co,$1.1
B
boup
o.;s,on -2 be.es 59 c icken
Dumplings'
89¢
M
o,U;'1C
,
emade Chili
eo,

S9 c

bO.2~C

,

co ,

I

10,51.00 REFUND !

'
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Sunday School, Nursery Started by Southern Hqls Center

Credit 'U nion .
Elects Board

. The Southern Hills Christian Education Center will
begin SU!1day school classes
at 9:30 a.m . Sunday in the
Hill House.
'
Classes will include a nur• se r y fo r three-year-olds. a

Three new directors §lid
nine incumbents were e lec ted
'at the r ecent annu al meeting
of the SIU Employees Credit
Union.
The three ~ new' director s
are J . Howard Cren s haw. ins tructor of mathe mattcs at
VTlj Mara Lou Hawse of the
Busine ss . Resea:lch Bureau;
and Frank Konishi, professor
of food nmrition. __ ""
The nine ' re-e l~cte d qirectors ar e: Ralph Bedwell ,
assistant professdz: of the ? mall Business Institute; AI- GUEST SPEAKER-Ping-Chia
Ian Jones , centra! publj - Kuo of the' Departm e n~ofHis
catio",.;
E dith S. Kral'pe, tory w.ill speak on 'Ch ina
'I. associate
pr ofesso r
of Today" at 1 :45 p.m. toda y'
'Englis h; D.L. La mpman , as- in the home of Mrs. E rnest '
sodate profe ssor of machine Limpus, 915 W·. Main, at the
tool an d design; W.C. Mc- meeting of the League of WoDanie l of the
M~themati cS me n Voters.
Department; M.M. Sappen- F;;..;...;;.;;;.;;.;;.;....-----.....
fie ld, a s sociate profe sso r of
government; Virgil Schwegman, ph ysical plant;"'j ack Sim mons , ass is tant ~ntro ll e r,;
and Carl ton Sis k, cr e dit union
office manage r . I
New ly e rected 'officers for
the co ming year are: M?M .
Sappenfield, pres ident; Edith
S. Krappe, vice'-pr esident; Al ~an I Jones ,
secretary; an d"
Ca rlton Sis ko treasurer.

To Mee~'S~turday
A meeting for Eu ropean
s tude nts will be he ld at 8 p. m .
Saturda y at 704 W. Freeman.
The meeting is to r eview
procedures for co mmunicati ng among the s tude nts . .

Largest selection
in Southern
Illinois!
·LP's
. 45's
Stereo's & Color

. TV's

Williain's

From left: Mark , Alan , Norman, Torn . Aita, and Thomas III ':

By Temple Beth Jacob
Carbondale T emple (s:;th
Jacob will hold a kosh er style
buffet dinne r from 4 to 7 p.m. '
March 5 in the T emple basement.
Tickets for the dinne~ ar e
$2_50 for adults and $1.50 for
children . Reservations and
tickets s hould be acquire d be. for e Feb. 26.
The public is invited to ·att-end . Reservat ions may be
made with Victori a Azrian at
457-8509 \lr 459- 50 17.

T om North is a retired Captain, U.S . Marine
Corps; di sabled veteran o f WW II; holds bac helors a nd masters degrees from SIU; member of \
Carbo ndale Hip;h School Board of Edutation; a
director of th e Carbondale Chamber of Commerce; me mbe r of f irst Chri s tian C;hurch,
American Lep;ion· .F.II'., Elks, ,Masoni C Lodge
and Shriners,

J

606 S. Illinois.

INTERPRETERS

all parents are invite d to bring
their children.
. Adult discussion groups will
be organized at 6:30 p.m.
Marc h 5.

European Students

SUDSY.
DUDSY

..Buffet Dinner P!anned

kin dergarten for four- and
five - ye ar-olds and an elenie ntar y class for fir st and
second grade:r;s.
1
There is no tuition fee and

THEATRE PRESENTS·. ...

~

f'J tie ie,.·P","'iJet/ 1(,u
II (l,Je ~1I,.'eh"
THE CALIPRE STAGE

lhDozen of Spudn ts Fre

/A vote fbr ' North is a vote
for honesty~ integrity, unity
and leakershfp in Carbon
dale City Govern mente

b~

. With Purchase of
Dozen Donuts
Offer Lasts Until February 28

. g~

i

Tom North has no ;.poBt

ical debts

~o

•

Ady~tisement pa id for

pay .
by Fr iends for Tom

T. remendou's Record 'Vploes.
.

~

.

.~

.

••

• THE SUPREM'ES

Sing Holland - Dozi!lr - HQlla,nd

Hi . Fi &f Stereo Long Playing Albums

\.

<o~y;.\,\,o<.,.,
'" 09

-THE RObLING

$1 99

JAZl'

STONES ~

S'PECIAlS

Between the BuUons

add SOc for stereo

• lOVE
( ..• JflE BLUES MAGOOS
• .Bill COSBY' • THE SEEKERS
DaCapo

Psyche.d elic Lollipop

WonderJulneu

I
'.
"-"'----- ·s outhern.

Georgy Girl

-PRESTIGE l". -FANTASY
-RIVERSIDE
Value. 53.98 to $5.98

Now Only $,69
1- each

ii.braa;"

23. 196.1
. I

Pruon Staff Offo;ers to Attend
Pe.nal Trainin.g Session Here

MEADOW GOLD

SKIM MILK
f

Officials from 18 states who
are charged with the responsibility of training corrections
officers at penal institutions
win attend a nine-week Staff
Officers Training Institute
March 20 to May 19 at Slu.
The instituteJ s made possilhe. by i $196.000 federal
grant from the Office of Law

Since ' during two weeks near
the end of the p,ogram . 45
corrections officers With
limited experience wilt come
to SIU to serve as .. students" .
of the original group. .
.
The fil1al week will be de voted td\ sess ions for visiting
top-level prison adminisrrar
tors to acquaint them with
Enforcement Assistance, De-- the traini~ng officer pro~ram.
partment of Justice; accor d~
ing to Elmer Johnson, assis-

tant director of theSIUCenter
for the Study of Crime. Delinquency and · Corrections '
which Will conduct ·the p~
lITam •
~ A special curriculum drawn
from the fields of communica.Lions, education, psy·chology,..
recreation and sociology has
been developed under the guidance' of John E. Grenfell of
the Center Staff.
... Purpose of the Institute,
Johnson said, is til orient .
staff training officers to current trends in teaching a nd
teaching materials. The need
for s!1ch training has come
about because of new concepts
In penology which assign ' a

re,habilitation fUnction to tne
men whose duties until

recent

~ears .were limited to gUardJI
l1)g prisoners.
,
The Institute trainees will
design and test materials in
actual practice, Johns,o n ~

GOOD NEWS
FOR HOMEBU.YERS!

LEVELSMIER
HASFINAN'cING
AVAilABLE '
M.ovin g to town?
pre sent home
too larg e or too limoll? Oon't buy
until you see LEVELSMI
·S 2,
3" 4 & 5 bedroom, brj ck
rome
homes plonnec for grociou5 l iv .
ing!
.

0'

00 you wont a iI'ring room?
Do you wont a family room?
Do you wont a bas~ment?
Do yo ~ wont ll i· 3 both5?
All prices' to select from ,
payments len than rent!

LEVcLSMI E'"! ha s a large selection of homet; to chool;(' from. Let
us s~ow y ou tod oy!

WE SEj..L - WE .TRADE

Block-Bridle Clu-b
Adds Four Members
The Block and Bridle Club

'THE

ROUND STEAK •••••••• fb.85'
IGA TABLERlTf, U.S.D.A. CHOICE

iO~~~:~~~iDg
:~;'~~_:9I'

PH . 457-8186
LEVEL~MIER

FRfSHEIt, LEANER

Ground Beef

REALTY

'added four new m ember s re-

cently. They are Cheryl Car- '
ver. Bloomington; Cur [i S
Fudge, Pittsfield; Terry "i.
Torrence , Patoka; and J...arry
J. Green. Tuscola.

IGA U.BLERITE, U.S.D.A. CHOICE-BONElESS

FRESH SLlCED PORK LIVER lb. 29C

Lb.55

600.JL,Mo in Carbondale 457-8186
A'h.Jp .m . :: H Sunday ~oll

PORTERHOUSE STEAK •• fb'l-

.

IGA TABL~~'.f , U.S.D.A. CHOICE

T·BOIIE STEAK. -t....fb'l-

C
\

_

THREE POUND fAMILY
~'"
PACKAGE OR MORE _____ . lb.

457 -4495- 549 -3928

SIRLOIN STEAK ••••••• fb.98'
IGA TABLEIRTf, U.S.D.A. CHOICE

.

-

DEL.tXE '-

I

®
*
( COFFEE_ (_2,~~

.

HUNTER Boys

U
"South ern Illinoi s largest
salvage fu." -

(~ ~I"IUlZEN'FOOD
~:LESIMON
APPLE - CHERRY
PEACH - APRICOT'

2 9g

I

e .

34:oz.
5 Ib '47c
l.POOR
RR." BOY SANDWiCH •••••••• __ Eo<'79' 2 ~bog'
~ Ib $1 97
"Pies

•

V

'.

Hal.!- Hai r "Spray
West~ nghouse light Bulbs
Pine-apple
Popcorn
Scott C~ . Tomato Juice
Orange- Drink
Grape Drink
Ooi Iy Cat Food
....
He-hi Chocolate Drink
Cranberry Sauce
Planters Oi I
Koro Syrup
A-1 Toilet Tissue
(

17 oz .

303 cons

46 rrf .
46 oz .
46' oz .
15 oz .

$1.25
2 for 49¢
4 fa, $1.00
Lb. 10_
5 fo, $1.00
• far ,$1.00
4 for $1.00
3 for 29 _
case 51 . 75-

1 # can

I lS

pt.

5 r can

. 't

2 fo, 354
49¢
65_
• rolls 290

,TH~·Hii~i'E'R:':ys
205 W.
. Chestnut
,
Carbondale III.

29
$1.

~:::~_.... fOR8ge
_ PIES

Grocery Specialst

REGULAR or DRIP

IGA

bog

,.

15:r

li",,'

1 wtl h. " .00 , .. ,ehu.

o . .. _ -

CHOCOtAIE FUDGE CAKE ••••••• Eo,,6t ::~',~:.:;<:::::: ............... Do,.

~~:~~
J

f

~29'9C
_

GOLDEN RIPE

'

doz.

...........-;·RESH

.

~

SAVE 14c
ON SWIFT'S

.,.

Bananas ••• ~ ••••• fb.1 0' Green Onions. _.3bo<'.25'
NATURE 'S BEST

PREM

CElLO PACKAGE

c
12-oz:47
Can .

Carrots ••••••• 3p,••.25' Red Radishes _•• 3p.o. 25'
Poly lag

IL.- -- --;--- -j

Onions ••• 3i!;29'.

IGA ICE CREAM ~~~l~n
GRADE "A"

I~A lARC3E EG~-S

2

F.toruooY 23•..1¥!61

~~h· VOlel ••d.TeaJ. B~ •••

National dymnastics Judging Clinic to Begin Today

.'

I

SIU womeo's "gymnastics
coacb Herb Vogel and his tea m
will . play host to a national
judging clinic today, Flrday
and Saturday.
The clinic is sponsored by
the Unll:ed States Olympic Developme nt Committee in cooperation with the Division of
Girls and Women's Spo:rts of
the American ssociatton for

I

General Adm.ission
Tickets Sold Qut
General adrrrlssion tickets
fo r Saturday's SIU-Ke ntu cky
Wesleyan basketball game in
the . "Aliena ar e sold. out. laC'g)rding to Arena ticket of-

Health. Physical Education
and Recreation.
Southern was selected-.. as
one of fOUT s ites for the clinic
by t he United States Olympic
Committee. The clinic will be
conduct~d by .Ale na TiI;nerova.

Mrs .... Tinterova will be as sisted by Muriel Grossfeld,
a leading woman authority an d
. judge in United St·ates gymnasrics and also an i nte rn ational co mpetitor and judge .
The clinic will consist of

practical judging and movies
of tbe past World Ga mes.
Southern's women's gymnastic team will serve a s
demonstrators in the prac ticaf
judging.
Judges from more
than 18 states are expected to

czech-· 1ieicitiuirie~s~,-::.::::~::~';;;'~~n~i·~'li'~iO;'i~eiin~th~eicl;i~ni~c;.:;:~~~~:§~===ii.~

oslovakian
a representative
Spons
of tbe
Embassy
and the leading authority on
gymna~c judging i n Europe.
Mrs . iinte rova is her country's technical representa ti~e
to the Federation of International Cymnastics, the governing hody af the spon
mroughour the world. She bas
se r ved as an active judge in
sev.e ral World .'and Olympi c
Games ....

ficas.

ICEBERG CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE 2FOR2S(

·Open 7 Days a Week
519 E. Majo

FREE DEUVERY

FLORIDA-JUICf

US #1 TENDER

'CA RROTS ~;G.1Fo< 19c
<C.

US#lYELLOW

ONIONs

$1 00

V3 00Z .
SGL ., DOZ . 39.

LARGE VINE-RIPE

TOMA TOES Ib.19c

3185 .

QT.

ORANGES

"-

i9

C

LARGE PASCAL

CELERY

BIRDS EYE (HALVES)

TRAW·BERRIESlb.
FOOD KING

HORTENING3d!~'63

o

GOLD CREST GRADE~

Sirloin

MILK

STEAK Ib95(

GAL .

SOFT, FLtlFFY

KLEENEX

~
4 PKGS.

RAUT
fLOUR
AGS.ALAD
DRESSING
FOOD KING

RGRIN'E

2 t'JS C
120
CANS'

PEA 'NOT

PILLSBURY

11

SNOW CROP ORANGE

JUICE

A.G. SAUER

BUTTER '

2
WE RESERVE THE, R'IGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

1· ' .

f.
DAIU EGYPTI~ti

Odd Bodkins

SIU to Host
II

./ -

(}lIIt~"'''I()U

~ '&CIIIIeE."
11~~fIJ"

-

Gp

. ,.'" \.OIII't 'ItO

~l

-.....

Gymnas~8

~.,

;

~

L

-

I.

a...w.r_ ......

~
·nlts :.?

t tt t
....,

j

Governor's
Tournament

c

The Governor' s Tournament, ,3 six-team round-robin
meet .. will highlight Southern
Illinois Uni~erslty's
1967
~basebal.1 schedule.
The' Salukis also have an
. anractive thfee-game series
set with defending national
ch'a mpion Ohio State at CoJumbus, April 21-22 .
The Salukis will host the
Governor's tour'ney April 1416 when the University of
Illinois! the U. of l 's Chicago
Circle .. ~estern JIlinol~
has 3 protective cast around Easte~
" [ hnois and Arkansas -1
his wrist. ";Iardt was a long State wi! stage a i 5-game
horse vaulter before the in- extravaga ia at the SIV dia- ~
and Riverside Park
jury to his hand but he may be mond
diamond in Murpbysboro.
back in action shortly.

J

-

.§

....,-

to Clash With .Oklahoma,Air Force Academy

The Salulci gymna~ts will ' NCAA finals March' 31 to
ply:.ticipate in two meets tbe April 1.
next three days, hoping to in"We've looked real good in
crease ~ts long winning streak. the last twO meets, especially
They will travel tOl:l<>rm~n. .in the little things. We aren't
Okla., to Compete against the making mistakes any longer
Oklahoma Sooners Tburs y and we are polishing up tbe
night. Tbe Sooners are only different t ric k s for the
in their second y.ear of finals," sa i d Coach Bill
competition in gymnas~ics but Meade.
last year they were "'bird in . Tickets for the NC
finals
the Big Eigbt.
will go on sale Mlj.rch 1 at
the
'Arena
Ticl;et
Office
an?
The team figures to be even the University Center Inforstronger next year. Oklahoma mation Desk.
signed three gymnasts the
Salulcis were trl'i!tg to get and
they field a strong fresbman ~co~ekeeper's Works
team.'
The Salukis will tangle with Added to Shrine
the Air Force AcademySuurN.Y. (AP)
day afternoon in the Sltl7'\rena. - COOPERSTOWN,
S~rapOOoks.
sco rebook s .
They defeated the Falcons last club roosters, and.. thousands
season. Tbis will be the thjz"& of clippings compiled by the
meeting between the sch<>!Sls. late John H. Gruberlluring his
The Salulcis own a 2-0 r~cord. 40 years as a Pittsburgh PirSouthern has won seven ate scorekeeper have been
meets this year and in the last added to Baseball's Hall of
couple of meets SIU gymnasts Fame. pres ident Paul S. y<"err
have looked in top form for the has announced.

Meade plans to use Rick
-rucker in the all-aroun4 for
the second meet in a row.
Tucker competed ' as Ithe allaround man in the Louisiana
State meet and won.
Joe Polizzano. who has developed into the number-two
man In the stU! rings, will Ire
back for the Oklahoma meet.
Polizanno had a shoulder
injury last week and Meade
held him out of the Louisiana
State meet . .Dale fi,ardr, the leading SIU
trampoline performer, still

SE1TLEMOIR~S
"ollworklluaronteed"

I

ORDER NOW!!'
1967 ILLINOIS

LICENSE PLATES '
PICK ll.P~ERVIq-DIREcr FROM SPRINGFIELD

SPEciALe

2 'DA Y SERVICE

Men ,s ~$1.S0
Rubber
Heels
Closed
_

51 .SO PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES
NO MON EY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY

Thursd ~

SHOE REPAIR'

)

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE

" Quality not sp•• d" Our Motto
Aero .. F rom _the Varsity Th.at.r

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTJ'ON ADS
Th~ Doily Egyptian reserves the right to rei ,ct an)' advertisi ng cop)' . No refunds on cancelled ad s.

IOxI2 used green wool rug and pad.
Call after 4 p. m. 7-8917.
1636

FOR SALE
Golf ~lub8 . Brand 'new,never used.
StU1 In plntlc cover. Sell for half.
Call 7-"334.
446

1964 Shun 16 h. lraller In excellent condition. Call 985·2820 aher
5 p. m.
1637
Trailer. 1963 Ma rle n . Good condo

VoU::s wag~ f964 sedan. 22,000 actual
miles, one lSwner. Some, are cheaper
bur: this Is outstanding. $1175 w:HI take

chle honey. See and . inquire at Dave
Baril Serylce, 15th and Walnut, Murphyeboro.
1600
Jag. XXE Spons r oadste r . Pri ce
reduced ror quick sa le. Good rbr.
, . tOP, paint, mech. perfec t. Make offer
Ph. 7.7186 afte r 5 p.m.
1601
1957 C~vy ... door, good condition ,
comple te ly overhauled engine and
<fronl end. Greg Crawford 453-3194.

~:;o e~u~:.r~~ gmb. ~:~'~~t~~n:~
4660.

\"]

1638

New listings : Vienna ,\. roo.l. hou se
on 157 acres, stocked ~S17
Anna, excellenl house, 5 acres on
Hwy., S2O,OOO; Cobden,4 rm. house .
40 acres, c reek , s tocked pond,
S7700. Stili available : 120 acres ,
Pomona, SIO,OOO; !l80 acreE. Cedar
Lake, S33,OOO. Phone 549·3i77 arter
3 p.m. Twin Cou nl y Realty.
1639

.600.

lool

66 1/ 2 Honda 160 s6a m.bler. S495 ....

'59 Buick Sta. ~gn. S35O. ' 53 Chev.
pickup . •$aSC. Good cond o 457·8327.
1617

I portable air condillone r. Best oHc r .
I AMFM radio, $15. Vox upright

~~~~~a~~~~r A~tr!~~. N~nc~all~~

/

German
Shepard.
Fe ma le. Blk. ~
&: sliver. I yr . old. AKC registered.)
Show quality. Well -t rained. S06 S.
Washlnllon. •
. 162:;
"65

1/ 2"

Honda S90. Good con-

:~tl~ie~a~!i~~~1~4 !~r ,:::ljoS:!:

_________-.:'6::'::3

'Large tral.ler lots with "h~i;;J
housetrallers 10xSO. Phone 457-6 405
o r 549 -3478, 614 East Park.
15.95

Houses , tra ilers and apanment s.
From $40 to SI20 per mo: Furnished.
CaU 5r9 -2014.
1656

Ca rbondale all modern one bedroom
apt. carpe ted. rurnl s hed, o r unfur nished. 312 W. Jackson. Phone 985 1298
4667, 985'- 2211. 185/ mo.

C 'dale traile r s pring qt.r. IOxSO, all
wood paneled, Washing machine. 2
bdrrns. 185/ mo. Call 7-7 443.
1657

a mp I yr. old , $bOO. Dave 9- 2624. 1650
1965 Chevy Impala hardtop. Extra
clean. Ca ll 457-8680 o r 549- 2835.
1651

3 room trailers $40. 4 room hou ses
$15-$100. Ph, 7-7901 .
1619

16.9

J

2 bedroom cottages comple te ly..furnlshed. 2 1/ 2 ml. east o n Hwy. 13.
Crab Orchard Esu tes. Married
couples o"r students . Ph. 457- 2119.
1551

Lots , wllh vie w, trees, $2000 and
up; house $5000; 5 ac re rarm , S501)o.
All with c lly wate r. 4 mile!' south
of Carbondale. Financing available.
Phone 457 -6167.
1653

Furni shed 3 r oom apt. Gas furnace.
210 S. Springer. Call 7-8070.). 1626
2 apts. 4 rooms each. 703 W. Walnut.
Open Sun p.m. -can see 1- 4 p.m.
Couples pre ferred. Call 276- 4232.
1627

Union Hill 101, wooded. lake !'!hore,
sce nic view. One to five acre!'!. $4000
and up. Te r"'t Phone " 57-6167. 1654

'45 Honda l60. Cust. scram ble r.
Mec.allic paint, extras Inc. Make offer.
: 9-6()S5.
1615

Tra.Uer. Large 2 bedroom, private lot.
Couple only. "N. McKi nley, C'dale.
Phone 457- 4462 after 5 or weekends.
1641,

FOR RENT

\

Carbondale. Modern room, nlce,qulet
home. Approved ' ror single undergraduate students. BoY.8 . Can (or
Information ' ...... 11 daY..
1642

... - ' - - -_ _ _ _ _ __

~::,; ~~: ~~~I~Ss,. ~1~a~.q~I~:r:~i

House for sale by owner three bedrooms , fuU ba.ement. SOW . Ph. 4571634
4512.

Rooms · for rent for ~ only. Cooting fac Uitle s. Phone 684-~19. 1418

Pont.CheYy mags (.. ,; GTO heade'n.
New portable tape recorder. Ph. 91561.
..1635

Rent through the Dally Egyptian classUle ds- tbey're fa s t, Inexpensive and.
you'll. reac~ . a. market or 18.000 pips!

1~8

;

~:~I:::sP~n:qU~"n:~~~/::;u~:~

qUlner (has central alrconditlonln,).
Good study conditions . Located 3 mt.
south of campus. cali 549-1239.
$33/ mo. plus 113 utiUtles.
1644

PERSONAL
Anyone Interested In
duplicating
s tereo or .monaura\ tape s. Ple'aae ~
call Pat at 9-3533 between 6 p.m.- •
10 p.m.
1631

LOST

Apt . 3 mel). 2 mt. South. SIlO per
term . SIU approve d. Ph. 7-7.685
1658
afte r 5· p.m.

Lost : English setter, family pet.
VIcinity Wolf Creek Road-Denl's
Kitchen Lake . White with black spots,
one black eye. 7 years old, spayed
fe male. Answers to Mond!. Reward .
Call 45 7 -~19 collect.
163Q

ENTERTAINMENT

Lost: wallet with ched book
and lO's In 1be Club, Sat. CaU Bob,
3-3850.
·1662

Light
IOx55 mobile tr~lIe r belw"ten Car- .
bondale a nd Murphysbor o. Phone 684 - 3402 afle r 6 p. m.

Hay,. a lfalfa , timothy. Truck load!'!,
7()(' and up. Phone 457-6167 .
1652

1965 Allstate 250 c c: Low mileage.
Call WY2 - 2S51. Ask ror Ron. rm. 245.
1622

Housetuller 10lt5O. pradncally new,
7 mile s from campus. $90 per mo.
Phone 549 -1778 afte r 5 p.m .
1655

Uh ra-modern apa rtme nt for 2 girls
In very exc lu s ive private home. ove r ·
looking lake . "'Prlvate e ntrance and
parking.
cooking
and
laundry
hcliltie !'!. Re a sonable pri ce. Com pie Ie privacy. Call 457·8 133 fo r appl..

9 - 5761. ~

Remington 12 ga o Auto matic wllh 30" .
rtve<hokc barrel. S95. 684 ·6089.1616
,

Room s ror- rent. Men only Kitchen
facilities. 808 N. 9th St. Pbone 684 2619.
)
,~

Take ove r contrac t at Egypdan Sands
East s pring. Will sacrirt ce. Call Jo hn
In room 15 a! 3-:4632.
1605 .

Cust, palnl job, knobby, 3500 miles.

We'll transfer lhis love ly spinel to
res pons ible pany. You can save over
,J300.00 by assuming s ma ll paymenl
contract. Wrlle before we send truck,
Joplin Pla no Co. , 10701 Te ssen Fe rry
Road , St.. Louis, Mo. 63123.
1"614

2 men nee ded for large. approved ,
air condo traUer. S40 ( mo. each.
Cars legal. 343 - 4343 eXf. }51. 1645

House lrallers for r ent. Tentatively
approved, accepted · living ce nters.
Chuck' s Rentals 549 -337 4.
151,1

One ac r e homesite Wesl Chautaugu2.
45)(J0IJ pas lure availabl e if des ired.
S8500. Terms I.f helpful. Twin COUMY
1640
Realt y. 549 -3777.

1966 Dodge Coronet (500). Only 9000
acwal
ml1es. S3300 new· - selllng
$2300. Also upright piano. Ph. 457_
8931 afler 5:30 p.m.
1604

Carbondale . New 2 bedroom IOx5Q
mobile homes . AlSO ne'll, modern
dormitories. Call . .. 57 - 4422\
1449

s upper

and

~Ial

to

~hU:ce~d s~~~a:t~~~~s R~~v~p~'~i;
Swick 54p- 4478.

1609

'HELP W~NT,f,D
Dally Egyptian c1assUieds do bring
res ult sl
Football managers wante d. See Coach
Ralnsberger. Otrlce/ a.rena 130. 1584
Reliable babysitter for now through
spring te rm In my home. Phone 9.. 771 afler 8 p.m.
1646
Babysitte r I~" my
5768 aft e r 3.

home~ a n

4571647

Radio operator. Carbondale police
depanmenl. Age 21-M>. High school
graduate . Mus t not have physical
Impairment to jeopardize work: . Requlre '2blllty to type-deslred: Salary
S275 per mo. to stan. -S320/ mo.
after 6 me&. probation. Applications
closed, Fe b. 27th. Apply Chy Manager's Office, CifY Hall.
1648
Wanted : RN,
LPN and nurses
aides. Immediate opening. Apply in
person. Tyler Nursing Home 1711
Spruce, Murphys boro .
1660
Advertising sales person to work: own
schedule .
~rsonal
contact experience. Ph. 684 : 3174.
}661 .
Babysitter in my horne, full time.
Phone: ~ 53 -2853 before 5:00p. m. 1666

FOUND

•

in~I~~dmen:'~~:~:t~esc:~n~~~~~~~
palgn, Ill . "

7-2561.

1663

Lad;- s plain gold wedding band. Pa.rl:: ns on 2nd rloor . Reward, noquestlons
aske d. 9-5842.
1664

...

SERVICES OFFERED
Typing of an
9- 2645.

Ind. Experienced. -Ph.

1500

Beautifully - decorated blnhday a nd
s pecial ocuslon cakes.Call 7-4334.
276

Sewing and alteratio ns In my home,
1092
406 N. Springer. 'Ph: 288 1.
Reweawng or damaged garmets. Ph.
Mary I to 5 Mon .-~ at ~49 - 5962.
1583
Monogramming, sewi ng, alterations.
509 W. Oak. 7- 5713.
1481.
Canary Cottage Flower and Pet Shop
specializes In tropical fish, lovely
birds .
pomeranian puppies and
African violets. Open dally 9 : ~ to
12:30 and 1:00 to 7:00 Marlon. SOO
E . Jrffer60n.
•
1613
Typing: Fast service, E. Majqr. experienced, JOe/pail! . 905 E . Park _
#32.
1620 ~
Ironlngs , &ewing repairs done In my

~. Promp: service.· Ph. 549- 5235.

1621
Babysitti ng In my home. CaU"'Kay.
E xperienced. 684-"254 In Murphysboro.
•
)632
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DAI,LY EGYPTIAN

~~~I,~ro~~:~~~,~~~~~~~~.~~~~~:",~~:~~ru,. ,...."- ~
, -iIl.1I
performance by tbe Salulcls
burled Evansville SO-53 Wednesday night and broughL
Sombern its 13th consecutive
victory and tbe school record
in that category. ~
, After a first half that saw

the lead exchange hands ~ven
times and the Salukis take 13

2S-26 le"4 i ntI!. the d~essl ng
room~ Southern disposed of
tbe one team that stood between tbem and Saturday's
showdown with KentDckyWesleyao by scoring eight straight
poi nts early In tbe second half
to draw into a 12 point lead,
whlcJl quickly widened.
;
, Paced by Clarence Smith's
points and Walt Frazier's
S, all of wbich came in tbe
second half, tbe Salukis wasted
little time in asserting thelt
dominance after theintermis~in n . Southern took. tbe boards
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_Players;Vote Agains NCAA
(Continued from' p.age I)
imous'y in favor of the latte,r .
The 'NIT wlll.make its first
extension of1..nvitations at 10
a.,m. ' Central Standard time.

~~I~or~~'i,ta~~y Bole~~~~n, ~~~
three or four teams in the
first meeting.
'
They will tben spead the
future bids over a s pap""""Of
abo ut a half - a week . ( An
invitation would give the Saluki s an opponunity to play
before a national television
audience in New York ' s Madison Square Garden , s hould
they win their way pas t rl1e
first opponent. The 'tourney,
involving 14 team s at its o ut set begios March 9, a T.h urs(fay, with the following games
played Saturday Marc h I I on
nationa l television. W i nne r ~
play either the 13th or i4th
a nd , sho uld they make the
finals, aga in the following Sa[urd ay, March 18.
The team WOUld , if invited,
jet out [0 New York for [he
first game, return to school
and je t back [Q New York
for the : game s [~ foll owing
week , provided they wil [he
initial game, Boyds top said.
Boyqston said the final exam week co nfli ct would nOt
" be a . new problem, since the
NCAA al so plays through 11 nals week.
Last year's NIT finals were
played between Brigham Young
and New York University, with
Brlgh.am Young capturing t~e
top spot in what is generally
considered the second' biggest
tournament in college ball~
Several Eastern independants are normally the first
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and tightened Its s tingy de- pair of field goals after that. rucky Wesleyan-SIU g'lme said
I:
fen se,
wearing Evansville
Nearly everyone got Into that he might have been a bit
down rapidly.
• the act for Southern in the misguoted. He said that he,
Frazier keyed the Saluki second balf. Johnson finishe d wouldn't wager a gue ss, but "IT
offense with preci~ionpassing with 13 points. Garrett h ~d that his original comment was ~..ampU8
and 15 ·r ebounds. He (Ook but 11 , Roger Bechtold five and) tba t he could foresee no r eason
four shots In the initial period; Ed Zastrow and Willie GFif- for a change In tbe pattern of,
but found the range (rom.our- fin f our a p i e c e . t~:ihe~o~r~i~gl~'n~a:l~c:o:n:te:s:t:,~th:a~t~l~
's=a~!::;::;;;:';::==:7:1:5:S.=I:I:II:n:o:ls~
'fsoludendi~l..!hewalya sutndsetarnt,Zhae·bSamSkietht
After the game SIU Coach ~lose a rne.
ta.S
J k H
1
h
'several times during the night, ac
arrman exp ained t at
~
pu s hing ,soft I e It han d e+ s the Salukls ' big second half
M d I I
'
th
h th f
t
dAd
as opposed to the tight first
Q e p aDe., kit. for rabber
powered;
fe~~~~s . · e rus rate ce e - r,:r:~~ t'::;~~~n~a~~f t;'~~U~I~~~ ga. powered free flight, haDd eODtrolled
Smith' s offen'sive explosion attitude they seemed to carry
)
did,,'t take him away from de - throughouJi tbe firs t half. He
aad radio
,
fense at all . He ' did another said they had done a little too
s terling job oli EV,ansville's much probing the first half
' GO
EntnG
'neO
s, PRroAP
s'CPEah~A
d yFUSe l
high, sco'rlngHerb Williams, but that be was well s atisfied
549-3457
holdIng him to !our POlnts. ' with the second hair' per Ralph Joh.nson and Chuck formance .
'
Murdal. ~
Fa;"ily Hobby
Benson contamed the, Ace s '
,
big man To m Neimeier dur Evansville Coach Arad Mcing the final 20 minutes: Cuichan, when questioned
, GEORGE WASHINGTON SALE
Neimeier had 11 points at about his co mments ea rly tn
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to receive invitatiOns to the Wesleyan game, depending upNIT. Such tealhs ·as Syracuse, on th e thinking of NIT offiBoston College" PrOVidence, cials. ,
St. Jonh'p, St. FranciS and
Virginia Tech 'would lle con,sidered. The top [WO Eastern
,\ independants generally accept
a NC AA at large bid. This
leaves the others for NIT
consideration.
The NIT also extends invitations to several' conference
runners -,up. Brigqam Young
represented the Western Ath'letic C onfernece last year.
The Misso uri Valley would
probably be represented by
Cincinnati and Tulsa, depe ndr
ing upon th e final standings.
UNITED VAN LINES
Othe;LPutstanding Midwest indepe.tJ.f!ents are Dayton and
Memphls State, which is. a
MVC member, but is nbt com peting for tbe basketball crown
Budget Plan Moving
yet.
MOVING WITH CARE " . EVERYWHERt
Final date for selections
would depend upon the wrapup
AUTHORIZED
AGENT fO R'
•
of conference races. Until then
the Salukis and the ir fans must
United Van ~
ne.s
play a waiting game. The
ALL 50 STA
Salukis' consideration may
'.rid MoreTOThan
100 Fore1cn Lan _
rest upon
Kentucky
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Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
r;f::ci~Y 10
$78.80
Walcrest & Cricketeer Suits
J ·regularly.£'
$ 4 8 • 80
$.'r.l,95
JARMEN SHOE SPECIAL

•

$8.80

Tialkir'S!
L_____ ------:;t---_J
N CARBONDALE

Carbondale
457-2068
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proclCJim 'a new
national holiday!
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BACHELOR'S DAy·reb.1I

,"

STOP IN FOR YOUR FREE
,

BACHELOR'S

BUTTON

ARROW SHI'RTS

,,-----,-=--'.
.LEVI Sl,A

S500

- PREST

SLACKS ,

S1°O

INTERWOVEN

S1 00

SOCKS
JARMEN
SHOES
(NEW~ PRlrG

PLAYMATES)

CRICKETEER

Winterizing Brake Spe,(:ial
Aut 0 & Motor

Scoot f t

INSURANCE
Finonciol Responsib il ity Filings
EASY PAYMENT PLANS
A Good Ploce To Shop

I

SlOp loday and lake advantage
, 0r.;nr 10W,-IOW wlnledzlng price

$1 95
-

,

.GDodyear brake experts will adjust all four wheels. clean
and repack front wheel bearings, add brake fluid. inspect
grease ~eals. ,clean and 1nspect drums, inspect hydraulic
sys.tem. Get It now at this Jow price,

For All Your

Insuronce Need.

FRANKLIN
INSlJRANCE
AG'ENCY
703

s. IIlinoi!5 AY~ .

Phone

l

PORTER BROS'im.CENtER
~ '

324 North
Jllin" i.

~

SPORT COATS

Make the most of new
Spring styles with quality
loaded selections from

iiiIkir's1
L __ ----__ .;. _____ __ J
~

Phone

549-1343
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